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Funeral For Bank Deposits 
Orrin J. Bowden Nearly 2 Million 

Held Wednesday

Forrest Shown With Captured Jap Flag

Orrin Joe Bowden,

The .statement of condition of the 
rirst National Bunk in Munday, 

! issued in response to a call from

and Mrs. J. O. Bowden of"Monday! *** U . S' April 13.

pood financial condition.
Total deposits in the bank at the

passed away at the family home I 
eust of IMunday at about 4:30 last 
Tuesday afternoon, following an 
illness o f several months.

Örrin Joe was lami November the clost. of business December 31. 
1», 1922, and died at the age of 21 J i ;»43 
years, 6 .months and one day. He

time of this call were $1,055,270.47, 
a> compared with $2,160,640.14 at

1943.
. . .  I This drop in deposits is believed

was roared at Munday, graduated dut. ,0 th,  Fourth War Iil>ail Drive
rom the local schools and spent ¡n which bond purchases were 

three years in Hardm-Simmuns ht.avy> am) due to lh|f facf  that
University ait Abilene, where he farmer income during this period 
was an outstanding student. i# not a„ hlgh ^  at other \

Young Bowden Withdrew from of the year.
But when the local bank car.college to enter the U. S. Navy, and 

upon examination he was pro
nounced a perfect specimen by the 
navy's medical examiners. In Aug
ust his illness developed, and he 
had been under medical care since. 
He received his medical discharge 
from the navy a short while be- j 
fore his death.

Surviving him are his parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden; a sis- j 
ter, Mrs. W. E. Beecher of Hender- 1 
son, Nev.; two brothers, Jeff Dean 
Bowden of Midland, and Ben Wans- 
lee Bowden, who is in the U. S. 
Naval Training Station at Fort 
Worth.

show almost two million dollars on 
deposit, this speaks well for the 
financial security of the county’s 
citizens.

Lunch Rooms To 
Be Continued On 

Present Basis
lis . , . ” V Î

Coast Guardsman Karl M. For-|vader enlisted in the Coast Guard

In response to numerous in
quiries from folks in Knox county 

Funeral services were held from ■ ^suiting from the recent action by 
the hirst Baptist church in Mun- | tbe House of Representatives turn- ____ ______ _
day at five o’clock Wednesday af- mg down 1944-45 school lunch pro- rest, coxswain, exhibits a Japanese! on June 9, 1941, at Fort
ternoon, conducted by Rev. 1 . H. Kram, Mr. M. D. McGaughey, flag captured in a recent South \ has carried troops onto the beaches
Albertson, pastor, who was as- lOUnty superintendent .-aid he w^a Pacific island invasion. These flags at North Africa. Sicily, Makin,
sisted by Rev. Jess Swindel. Burial j mformed by W KA’s Office of Dis- are considered sacred by the Jap- Kwajalein, and Eniwetok. Even be-
was in Johnson cemetery, with the , tribution that all existing contracts anese and they are inscribed with fore the war, Forrest was overseas, 
Mahan Funeral Home in charge |amj those made prior to the end good wishes fr >m friends in the with this ship at Bombay, India.

GRAFT SOLICITORS ARE 
WORKING AGAIN

Munday war hit by several 
different types of solicitors last 
munday, none of whom had se
cured permission from the local 
Chamber of Commerce or Re
tail Merchants Association.

Two men wearing uniforms 
similar to that o f the Salvation 
Army were stinking tambour
ines under people’* noses, and 
contributors doubtless thought 
they were giving to the Salva
tion Army. A fter investigation, 
city authorities told the men to 
leave town pronto.

Two ladies were selling ad
vertising in song books at $2.50 
to $6.00 a throw. Almost 100 
percent, the business houses 
were given the opportunity to 
buy this “ gra ft”  advertising. 
Some bought and then griped, 
but few asked to see their per
mits to solicit funds.

City authorities, the Chamber 
o f Commerce and the Retail 
Merchants Association again 
ask the cooperation o f merch
ants by not contributing unless 
solicitors are local persons or 
have permits. Riley B. Harrell, 
secretary o f the Chmaber of 
Commerce and the Retail Merch
ants, will lie glad to investigate 
any case, and if the cause is 
worthy a permit will be granted.

Knox City Man
the beaches _  ___

Killed In Itali
o f arrangements. I o f June will be carried out and homeland.

Pallbearers were Ed Thompson, local sponsors will be fully reim -1 A fter 33 months of service
J. E. Reeves, Mann Broach, E. H 
Nelson, B. L. Blacklock and L. B. 
Patterson.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patienta in Knox County Hoapital 
Tuesday, April 18. 1944:

Earl Claburn, Knox City.
Mrs. B. E. Keeth, Asprrmont. 
Elton Robertson, Knox City. 
Miss Evelyn Reeves, Munday. 
Mrs. P. C. Jones, O’Brien.
Mrs. Ulric Lea and baby son, 

Knox City.
‘Mr. A. M. Reeves, Rochester. 
Mr. W. E. Ballard. Spur.
Winsel Norvill, Munday.
W. M. Jones, Gilliland.
Mrs. H. A. Harris, Rochester. 
Mrs. W. O. Page, Knox City. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
April 11. 1914:

Hayden Blackburn Jr., Ft. Worth. 
Winono Cheek, Munday.
Mrs. A. B. Coppedge and baby 
Benjamin.
Mrs. O. J. Stone, Rule.
Mrs. Roy F. Poore, Munday.
Mrs. Ernest Berryhill, Rochester. 
Mrs. H. L. Christensen, Roches

ter.
Mrs. M. D. Allcock and baby son, 

Knox City.
i.Mrs. Bob Walker, and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Baby Clarence Allen Eiland, 

Munday.
Mrs. N. B. Gillentine, Benjamin. 
Mrs. W. H. Everett, Throckmor

ton.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coppedge, a 
son, Benjamin.

ship 
In each of the five invasions. Mrs. Della Moore of Knox City 

has been informed by the War

got at 'Makiti to 
Upon expiration of his leave, he 
reported to th4 District Coast 
Guard Officer at Philadelphia, 
Penn., for new assignment.
-------.... -,,.4.

bursed. aboard a Coast Guard-manned as-
“ Congress has not made final de- , sault transport, where he partiei- 

cision in connection with the Cora- pated in five major invasions, F\»r- 
munity School Lunch Program for rest was recently home on leave for 
the next fiscal year, but in any : a visit with hi* parents. Mr. and 
event funds already appropriated Mrs. A. B. Forrest. The local in- 
through June of this year will not j 
be affected,”  Mr. McGaughey ex -; 
plained.

He said at present there are six 
schools and 542 children partici- j 
pating in the Community School 
Lunch Program in Knox county.

WFA's financial assistance to 1 
local schools is based on the type 
and number of meals served. For 
a complete Type A lunch, which' -
provides one-third to one-half of a ! rp 1 1 , . i » . . ^  
child’s daily nutritional require- * O m  I v l c t iL l I l  I > l l j B
meat, the government’a aid may be j Local Laundry Attend hvent
up to a maximum of nine cents per “
meal. Type B lunch, which requires 
less facilities for preparation, but 
still provides at least one-third of j we 
the daily food requirements has a 
maximum reimbursement o f six j 
cents. Where only milk can be M'>rgan 
served, WFA's reimbursement rate 1 Mr and Mrs

Forrest has p»<*ed up plenty of Department of the death o f her 
souvenir* but cl*,ms that ’ ’ the Jap \ p
rifle I vot at <Mak in tops them all. . 4 . /  •

Scout Camporee Is 
Held A t Seymour

killed in action in the Italian war 
theater.

Volunteering for service on April 
28, 1942, Private Pilley was in an 
engineering company. He had seen 
quite a lot of service in Italy.

He is survived by his mother; 
his wife, Virgina Pilley; a daugh
ter, Edna Faye; and two brothers. 
Buddy and Boyce Gene Pilley.

Stft. Malcolm Ford 
Is Hack In Action

15 IxK*al Hoy Scouts Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford received 
word this week from their son, 
S.-Sgt. Malcolm V. Ford, who is 
serving with the 36th Division in

t w . i ? r f *  : i  ,h’d, " ru" ;  « 2 .
S.-Sgt. M. V Ford-6308, H. Co., 
142 Inf., APO 36, care Postmaster, 
New York, N. Y.

Sgt. Ford was wounded in action 
Februaw 3, and was released from

has

,.ek that Tom Martin has purch- *™°P » tt‘ nd« 1 k th"  , . .  f
used the Morgan Laundry, former- ^ out Cam|-r , which was held at 
ly operated by Mr. and Mrs. D. P. ^ " " o u r  last 1 r,day and until -.:30

{Saturday afternoon. A total of 15aFtaturday a
j Boy Scouts of Baylor and Knox 
county attended the event.

, , . the hospital on March 21. He
receiMi \a ua ) i reported pack to duty with his

Martin have re-1
is two cents per half-pint. The turned to Munday from F"ort Worth
Community School Lunch Program i and have taken charge of the laun- The . ------
is sponsored by the State Depart- ,|ry. They invite the patronage of " ' f j  company

all former customers o f the laun
dry. as well as that of everyone 
in this territory. They have many 
friends here, with whom they are 
renewing acquaintances

ment of Fâlucution.

District Meet Of 
Methodist W.S.C.S. 

Held In Knox City

respect due the flag, compass, use 
knife, hatchet and axe, trai'in^, 
first aid and signalling.

In addition to this, the Scouts 
. received the benefits of training in

here, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ex
pressed their appreciation to every- 

An interesting meeting o f th.- 0ne for their patronage during the 
Methodist W. S. C. S. of the Stain- J  |,jnt, years they have been here

, .... ., * j * ■ pitching tents, camping, ramp san-In quitting the laundry business . . . .  , , ,, „1 * itation and cn amines», and other
activities.

Flight advancements were grant 
ed during the camporee, and a.I 

ford district was held last Tuesday I They ̂ stated they will continue to vancemant went to three Munday
make 'Munday their home.

The letter this week, 
written on April 3, is the first his
parents nad heard directly from 
him since he was reported wound
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. F’ord have six sons 
in the service, four of whom are 
serving overseas.

at the Methodist church in Knox 
City. An interesting program was 
given at both morning and after
noon sessions, with lunch being 
served at the noon hour.

During th e  afternoon, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Lea, Knox Luther Kirk gave an interesting

talk on "Xouth Work," and little 
Bern Faye Spann and a colored 
girl, Charlene, read scriptures and 
sang several religious selections, 
accompanied by Mrs. Oscar Spann 
at the piano.

Attending the meeting from 
Munday were limes. J. D. Crockett, 
S. E. McStay, J. W. Roberts, Eb 
Lowe, W. T. Ford, W. W. McCarty, 
Luther Kirk, Oscar Spann and Joe 
B. Roberts.

boys. Billy Bouldin, H. L. Kirk. Jr., 
and Donald Wahecd were advanced 
to second cla-s scouts.

Local Couple Have 
5 Sons In Service

City, twin lioys.
Deaths

Baby Lea, Knox City.
Mrs. Floyd Hutchens. Rochester

Postal Receipts
Higher For Quarter

Receipts at the Munday post 
office for the first quarter of 1944 
showed u marked increase over 
those of the last quarter, according 
to Postmaster Lee Haymes, who re
ported an increase of better than 
20 per cent.

Mr. Haymes stated this was not 
caused by increased postal rates 
and fees, because these did not go 
into effect until at the last of the 
quarter. He attributes this increase 
to the fact that more local boys arc 
in the service, which caused in
creased correspondence both in the 
United States and abroad.

AT BEAUTY CONFERENCE

»*11 9* a»» ■■ • w ■ 9 w
these two ladies attended the All 
Texas Beauty Show and War Con

Keep Up With 
Rationin'!

RATION REMINDER

MEATS. FATS -Red stamp A8 
through M8, are good indefinite
ly-

PROCESSED F O O D S  —  Blue 
stamps AH through K8, good in
definitely.

GASOLINE! In 17 Flast Coast 
States, A -9 coupons are good 
through May 8. In other states, 
A l l  coupons are good through 
June 21.

W<«ther roport for the period of . . .  . . .  _  , ,
April 6th to April 12th, inclusive, l*O O M h TAX Declaration of e,;

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parks re- 
Munday had the newest tro,p at «b legram  from

but the boys made th‘’ ir ,on- Jam‘,s C- P“ r,u- *1»» >» 
in North Ireland, saying, “ G>o.l 
luck, keep smiling. 1 am thinking
of you.”

Mr. and Mrs. Parks have five 
sons in service. Archie and Leon
ard, in the navy, and James C. in 
the infantry, Roy Alford in the 
army and stationed in Alaska, and 
Raymond, who is stationed at 
Hondo air field.

1 the Campon
|a good showing in all the events.

Sgt. Burl Mi era, who is stationed 
at Orlando. Fla., arrived home last 
Thursday and is spending a 15-day 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. 
Irene Mcers, and with other rela
tives.

Receives Wings Mrs. Fay Gardner
Dies At Bowie On 

Monday Morning
Mrs. Fay Bell Gardner, 38, of

Bowie, died in a Bowie hospital at
6 a. ru. lost Mnoday. She was a 
sister of Mrs. R. L. Ratliff o f Mun
day.

Mrs. Gardner was born in Mon
tague county June 11, 1905, and 
lived in that county all of her life, 
with the exception of several years 
at Goree.

F uneral services were held at the 
F’ irst Methodist church in Bowie 
at three o’clock lost Tuesday af
ternoon, conducted by Rev, Kirk 
Beard, pastor.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Miss Patsy Jane 
Gardner and Miss Mary Louise
Gardner; four sons. Max D. Gard
ner, Jack Gardner, Donald Fred 
Gardner and Billie Bud Gardner, 
all of Bowie; two brothers, Frank 
Bell. Henderson, Texas; Troy Bell, 
Carthage, Texas; four sisters, Mr*. 
L. W Brashears, Bowie; Mrs. R. 
L. Ratliff, iMunday; Mrs. L. E. 
Rodgers, Duncan, Okla.; and Mrs. 
P. G. Harris, Richardson.

Ration Book 4 
Now Being Used 

For All Buying
Housewives were advised today 

by J. W. Melton, eharinian of the 
Knox County War Price and Ra
tioning Hoard, to take good care of 
War Ration Book F’our and to keep 
War Ration Book Three in a safe 
plat e.

For the first time since ration
ing began a year ago, all buying of 
rationed finals is now done from 
one ration book Book Four—and 
that book will be in use abut three 

{ times as long as earlier food books,
( the chairman said.

Applications are received fre- 
j quently by the local War Price and 
Rationing Board from persons who 
want their ration books replaced 
for various reasons, said Mr. Mel- 

I ton.
Since n > more ration books are 

to be printed soon, the replacement
of damaged or lost books may be
come increasingly difficult. To be 
on the safe side, therefore, the 

| chairman explained, ration book
I holders should take special pre- 
j cautions against loss or undue wear 
of their War Ration Books F'our. 
The longer life of War Ration Book 
F'our is made possible by the use 
of 10-point stamps and tokens un 
der the program which began Feb
ruary 27, he pointed out.

County Council In 
Meeting April 7th

The Knox county council of Home 
Demonstration Clulis met F'riday, 
April 7, in the district court room 

\ in Benjamin.
R. O. Dunkle, county agent spoke 

to the members about the labor 
situation as affecting the farmers 
in this county. House Joint Resolu
tion 18 was presented to the coun
cil by one of the memliers from a 
very original ehart which was pre
pared by Lucilc King, home dem
onstration agent.

Six clubs were represented at 
, this meeting.

County Singers To 
Meet At O’Hrien

F'light Officer George M. (Jack) 
Pippin, above, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Pippin of Miles, received his 
wings in recent graduation exer
cises at Flllington F'ield.

Jack visited friends here for sev
eral days before reporting to Lin
coln, Neb., for further training in 
combat crew tactics. Following this 
training, he will be assigned to 
active duty.

Food Committee 
Meets On Monday 

At Benjamin
Knox county's War F’ood Com

mittee met in Benjamin on April 
| 17 for organization. Present were 
representatives from the AAA 
office,'extension service, vocational 
and homemaking department of 
education, soil conservation, war 
food distribution, the Rotary club 
and chamber of commerce o f Mun
day, the Lions club and study club 
of Knox City, and various schools.

G. S. Dowell of Munday was 
elected chairman; Mr*. FI. F\ Bran- 
ton, Knox City, secretary; and 
Miss Luc lie King, Benjamin, chief 
advisor.

Cauiung centers were set up for 
Vera, Knox City, Sunset. Union

! Grove, and Truscott or Gilliland. 
These centers will be under the

I direction of trained leaders who 
are willing and able to help any
one with canning.

Timely food subjects, such a«
. preservation o f surplus egjcs. dis
tribution of surplus foods through 
the schools, marketing for surplus 
foods in other sections, and setting 
up cooker clinics were discussed 
R. O. Dunkle. Vliss Lucilc King 
and Mi** Annie Mae King, gave 
reports of production and conser
vation work which they had done.

Miss Luriie King has given dem
onstrations o f testing seeds, mak
ing cheese ar.J frame gardens to 
the home demonstration clubs and 
will give a demonstration soot, on 
insect pests.

Miss Annie Mae King will dis 
1 cuss with the club the amount and 
what vegetables to can.

G. S. Dowell will discuss irriga
tion, and increase of varieties of 

: vegetables to grow in Knox county.
R. O. Dunkle has given demon- 

I stratum.- on building of chicken 
| feeders and caring for pigs. Soon 
he will give a demonstration on 
preservation of eggs.

The next meeting o f the War 
F'ood Committee will be held in 
Benjamin on Ma) 9th.

Elmo Anderson 
Gets Promotion

Weather Report

us recorded and compiled by H. P 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

1 empe rature 
lX)W HIGH

1944 1943 1944 1943
April 13th to April 19th, inclusive.
April 13 48 50 81 68
April 14 55 46 80 61
April 15 61 44 75 7«
April 16 41 52 72 88
April 17 5« 51 83 70
April 18 36 38 66 72
April 19 49 45 74 «7

Rainfall to date this year 6.88
_____ ____ ___ inches; rainfall to this date last
ference while away. They reported 1 year 4.07 inches; rainfall since Nov. 
a very interesting conference. j l, 1943, 10.11 inches.

timated 1944 tax and frist quar- j 
terly payment* are due by April !
15.

SUGAR Suirar stamp 30 and 31,! 
each goo»! for Yive pounds imtef- 
initely. Sugar stamp 40, g od for 
five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

SHOES Stamp 18 in Book One. 
good through April 30. Airplane 
atamp 1 in Book Three. go>d in
definitely. Airplane stamp 2 be
comes good May 1 and remains 
good indefinitely.

TIRE IN SPE m O V  Regular ln- 
apections not required after 
April 30

C0* t  0* 6*1 s. u r s  t * C * H U  
n t c M T io * . f t t t m t  u o tm  
ts US/Mf WHY HfT* 166 

TO t u r  M * » O M 0S -  J *

F?lmo Anderson
Mr-. Elmo Anderson recently re 

ceived word that her husband has 
been promoted to captain.

Captain Anderson is serving with 
the U. S. Army Engineering Regi
ment somewhere in New Guinea. 
He entered the army on July 3, 
194."., soon after completing his 
medical internship.

Mr*. Anderson i* the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Burniaon of 
iMunday.

I nion ( hapH To
Have Box Supper

 ̂ Young people of the Union Chap
el community are sponsoring an 
old fashioned box r or. F'ri
day night, April 28. This event will 
be held in the church basement.

Everyone in the Bushy and sur
rounding communities are invited 
to attend. Admission- a smiling 
face, or a pretty box well filled 
with food.

“ Come one, come all,”  is the in
vitation given by the sponsors, 

; “ let’* have a community reunion.
A good time is promised to all, old 

I and young alike.”

The annual Haskell county sing
ing convention will lie held at 
O’Brien on Sunday, May 7th, and a 
well arrnaged program is being 
planned for the affair, according 
to F.'. H. Tankersley, Jr., president 
o f the association.

The convention will he an all-day 
affair, and an old fashioned din
ner will tie served on the grounds 
to all guests and visiting singers.

Invitations have been extended 
to a large number of out-of-county 
singer* and quartets, and a large 
number o f visitors are expected.

Tire Inspection
To He Continued

Recent report* are that periodic 
passenger tire inspection will be 
dropped April 20, while replace
ment inspection for new tires will 
continue.

The Benjamin rationing hoard 
has announced that passenger car 
owners must continue to have their 
inspection reports kept up to date, 
because it is necessary to submit 
current valid reports along with all 
applications for gasoline or tires.

%

J
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

NO HIGHER TRIBUTE

No higher tribute could bo paid to an industry 
than that received by the airline* o f the United1 
State« from the Truman committee in the course of 1 
it* investigation of the national defense program. 
In a detailed report on the present status of United 
States air power, the committee had the following 
to say of the worldwide air cargo service which the 
airlines were instrumental in developing: “ Hundreds 
o f thousands of tons of supplies have been moved 
by air to sustain military operations, which would 
otherwise have been absolutely impossible. Without 
these planes, we could not have taken or held Guad- 
alcanal; we could not have sent thousand* of Ameri
can and Australian troop» over the Owen-Stank-y 
Mountains.. .. In short, we could not have prose
cuted the campaigns which constituted our fir-t 
great offensives against the Japunese.

“Similarly, cargo and transport planes were of 
tremendous value in supplying military operations 
in Hurtna, China, Russia, and North Africa, and in
deed every where that combat ha» taken place. Some 
high Chinese officials have stated that Without the 
aid o f cargo ami transport plane», China could n t

enemy. 
e\ ucu- 

uld[ley

nng i 
o havi 
plane

r the 
par- 

; and

have continued an effective resistance of
"Thousands of wounded men have 1 

a ted by air to points of safety where 
obtain adequate medical atteu ion. M in 
owe their lives to these planes.. .,

“ These are contributions to the win: 
war of the very highest order and all wh 
ticipated in building and operating these 
providing the necessary airfields and equipment to 
maintain them may well be proud. . . .

“ This was accomplished, and could have been ac
complished, only through the splendid cooperation 
o f the private airlines, which possessed the necessary 
nucleus uf skill and experience."

YO l K INTEREST IN COAL

Pew industries so cloarly affect the lives of all 
our people, and are less understood, than coal. The 
average person just takes coal for granted like 
water and air.

It has remained for the Bituminous Coal Insti
tute to show that since 1920, increasing efficiency 
in the use o f a ton of bituminous coal has stepped 
up the generation of electricity from 290 k w h. to 
1,49:. k w.h. It has increased the number of rail
road passengers carried one mile, from 10*» to 134; 
tons of freight from 11.627 to 18.348, and pounds 
o f pig iron made, from 1,2*>s to 1,584.

Contrary to the general understanding of most 
people, bituminous coal produces 55 per cent of the 
electricity used in tne United States, whereas water 
power produces only 30.5 per cent, the balance being 
(Produced principally by gas and oil.

Eighteen tons of bituminous coal are required 
for steel to make one 4-ton Army truck. ¿5 tons for 
one 3-inch anti-aircraft gun; 32 tons for one light 
tank; 50 tons for one medium tank, 32,000 tuns f r 
one super-dreadnaught.

Coal produces the power for '34 per cent of all 
United States railroad locomotives.

And, last but not least, the United States has 
a bituminous coal reserve for 3,001) years, evc-i 
though in DM2 we produced almost as much coal as 
did Germany (including occupied countries) in 1939, 
and Great Britain in 1041, combined.

It w important for the people to know facts 
about their basic industries.

OPA l*K«H U t 'T IN  \ THIN PEN l L I / »
c o n s  i  m »

A group of retailers, repr* -tenting establish
ments as small as a general store in a community
of 900 persons to a chain of 1,609 outlets, recently 
protested against continuance uf the O l’ A '* big he* 
price line limitation. This ruling has adversely a f
fected the distribution of certain type» of low 
cost wearing apparel. Many »ton's have been forced 
to drop necessary items of clothing simply :iecau»e 
their prices were froxen helow replacement costs, 
while other stores, due to technicalities in the rules, 
were free to raise price,i.

Lew Hahn, general manager of the National Ke 
tail Dry Good* A*eo. mtion, hi describing the prac 
tical working of the price line limitation, says “ By 
limiting many so-called popular price stores to thr 
highest price line .» Id by them in March 1342, the»e 
«tores are immediately eliminated from competition 
in higher brackets, and since the majority of popu
lar-price stores are low mark up stores, the tendency 
is not to keep prices down because of competition, 
but to permit them to rise because of restricted 
competition.”

Consumers pay the bill whenever OPA procrus- 
tmates in correcting its errors.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PubUakod Every Tharaday at Man day

I W . H u b e r t « ............................. Editor. Owner *nd ru!i»h**r
Aaron h * l * « r ............................................................N «n *  Editor

Km *redi at the roato iftc » in Monday. T**»na, * •  »*•* »»ini cita* 
(unti mattar, ondar the Act o f CuHiirwi». March 2. 1R7V-

M HM4 KIITION K m  u
In ftrat »one. per yomr i l
In *»H<*4id Rone, per year Ei.tR»

The ftflunday T im e« la l»e«nocmtlc. yel eepportlng only what It 
believe« In be rt#t»t, and oppoatnf what It beilevee to be «ru n «.
»•»«tdivtM» ut |juiiy pyiaiiee. uoboaluae u e**  la iiiy , uuparttaUy- 

NOTICE TO  TH E  I T B U C  Any erron»oue refiectl*»« ut **u the 
t'haiacter, at and Hid. or r«|<utit)oi) uf any per eon. firm  or cor 
;>t>MC * ti which may appear in the ttiiuitini o f thie papei, will be 
deadly ©»»erected upon doe nunc* u  in« «tven to the pubiieher. at 
he MutHlay Ttuiee office.

You’ll get by all the ups and 
downs of life if you stay on the 
level.

MYTH SHATTERED

Facile-tongucd extremists have long claimed that 
a popular demand exists for government-dominated 
n.tdKal care. YUegvdly in r»-»poii«e to thi- demand, 
they have introduced legislation in Congress which 
would make the Federal government master o f the 
medical profession ami vest politicians with supreme 
a-lnonty over health needs of the people.

The doctors have finally secured factual infor
mation on tne all-important question of medical 
care. The National Physicians Committee for the 
Extension of Medical Service employed Tie largest 
opinion research group in the nation to make the 
most comprehensive study of opinion on medical 
care that has ever been undertaken in the United 
States. The results of this survey are a telling re
buke to the socialisticall) minded who nave built up 
the myth that the American pc pie are crying for 
politically administered medicine under the dicta
torial control of the Federal government.

According to the survey, the pemple are strongly 
in favor of broadening plans for easy individual 
repayment of mists of unusual or prolonged ill* 
ne»»s. They are security conscious. But, they stoop 
short when political planning interferes with pe-r- 
sotial freedom. The*y do not want the Fe'deral gov
ernment to set itself up as pill dispenser. In this 
respe-ct, the cold figures tell the story . Only 16 pel 
cent of all the people favor a 6 per cent payroll de
duction from wages (as pr-poei-d in the Wagner 
Murray-Dtngell bill) for the Fe-dcr.il government to 
provide medical care and hospitalisation; only 19 
per cent favor medical care for the indigent by the 
Federal government. It was indicated that care of 
the indigent should be the responsibility of the states 
and local agencies. Only 13 per cent expressed the 
opinion that compulsory health insurance would pro
vide a satisfactory solution to the problem of pay
ment for medical care costs; only 24 per cent 
thought Federal control would be a good thing for 
the medical profession.

The survey clearly reveals that the public be
l ie v e s  m  our independent medical system and want* 

ex, undid rather than destroyed.

She Trains for the Big Invasion. Too

FROM factory, lathes, from type
writers. front books and sales 

counters, from homes on both sides 
of the tracks have come eager 
young women, (o plunge Into the 
Intracaciea of radio telephony.

Vital to Victory
Experience In the Rallie of 

Rrltaln showed how vital to victory 
Is the job of the radio telephone 
operator, and dally experience 
since has ahown that when the 
Anal chapter of the war Is written, 
radio telephone operators will have 
conti Ibuled much to our victory. 
And these keen young women want 
lo be in at the kill.

Invasion Day
When the big Invasion comes, 

telephone operators will be the im
portant cogs who will help operate 
the fighter communications system, 
control aircraft Intlflc around scro
ll romea, and the operations of 
lighter aircraft against the enemy. 
_ It's a new Held (or women. At 

No. 1 Wireless School In Canada, 
now the Empire's largest single- 
purpose training rentre, the W. D.’a 
are becoming proficient in the hand
ling, operation and running main
tenance of radio equipment.

A Technician’s Job
it ’s no simple job Modern radio 

equipment can be complex, and the 
system in which the equipment Is 
employed are often complicated 
and widespread. They operate a 
direction finding organization. With 
modern aircraft travelling at great 
speeds operators must be alert to 
correct inevitable mistakes in time 
to avoid disaster. They must know 
each piece of equipment well. They 
must know how it works, how it is 
related to all parts of the radio 
equipment communication, how and 
whoa to route messages, and above 
all. be able to meet emergencies 
in a manner which would have 
shanud the lavender girls of the 
last decades. «

The big day cf her life arrives for 
Airwoman "Petle” Houston, at top, 
of Hamilton, Ontario, at the isj 
graduated aa a radio telephone op-| 
erator at No. 1 Wireless School of I 
the R.C.A.F. in Montreal. Groupl 
Captain W. C. Webber, Commanding Officer of the School, affi**» her 
“aparlca" badge to “Petie’a” right arm. Below, left, “Petie" H ou ston  
and Airwoman Barbara McKillop, of Toronto, spend one of their tew 
leisure moments over a double melted. Below, right, “Petie” is shew-v 
on duty at her mobile transmitting and receiving set.

-M o M M .

Judging by the d«-:ruction resulting from care
less »n k.ng habits, one question* whether the pub
lic 1« Interested in the «afety of life arul property.

■S ensing, in t. t». wh - have the ha:*lt, 1»  s pro* 
c<-a somewnat akin to breathing. Many smoke's 
will sti ke a match n a powder magazine orge. oil 
refinery. It :* an untnith.tig act, and discarding 
the match, the dottle, or the cigarette butt is often 
dene without mental action of any kind. For these 
habit-formed acta, there is no cure except that which 
lies within the willpower o f the individual.

t'onceding that millions of people will smoke, re
gardless of the time, place or danger involved, the 
National Board of lir e  l .iderwriters concludes that 
mere signs of warning are practically useless, and 
affirmative measure« -hou’d lie adopted to reduce 
the hazard. For example, - igns in stores, factories, 
forests and other plac* * must not be only eye catch
ing near each - a » should he a place to discard 
the “ weed" in whauver form the parson is using it. 
In homes, ash trays and other receptacles should be 
placed in every room, hallway, porrh and kitchen, 
even though residents may not smoke

If it is nece»*«ry to prohibit smoking “ on the 
job” due to dangers involved, places should be made 
available where workers can smoke without doing 
it secretly. It is probable that thr catastrophe of 
the Triangle Shirtwaist fire, in which 145 girls lost 
their lives, would not have ucrured if provisions had 
been made for the employes to smoke.

Legal Notice
THE ST ATE OF I EX AS

To: H. C. Able, Mrs. Ilanip Ad- 
kin» n. Hump Adk n.»on, W. R. 
Vnderson. C. VV. Ash. A. Augusta), 

U. Augustal, H. E. Banknight, J. 
F. Barnes, J. W. Harnett. S. F. 
Karnhardt. L. F. B., uitdt. L. J 
Burnhardt, I*. J. Barron, Sam Bean, 
M M. Beckman. X. M Heckman, M. 
A. Beckman. W. L. Bennett, W. C. 
Bennett, J. w . Bennett, \V. S. Be .. 
n< tt. J. B. Berney. S. r  Black, J. C. 
Blankenship, J. 11. Blankenship, K. 
Hltschke, Mattie Bone, S. H. Bowie, 
L. H. Bowie, J. E. Brinkley, A. A. 
Brooks, C. O. Brook*. W F. Brook- 
son, I*. J. Brown, Addic Browning, 
U. A. Buchanan, S. A. Buchanan. 
i>. L. Hunger. J. E. liurkley, J. F. 
Burris, Ben K. Busby. Laura J. But
ler, J. W. Campbell, J. Carr, B. 
Carr, J. H. Caverns«, J. R. Chand
ler. Albert Chinn, W. W. Christian, 
John Coffman, A. K. Coffman, T  P.
* oil. T. J. Cole. John Conger, W. 
It. Couch. J. H. Couries, T. \V. 
Covey, E L. Covey, J. W. Covey.
I • J Covey, Houston Covey, A. ii. 
Co wen, W. A. Cox, J. K. Craig, M. 
F. Cunningham, .trs. M E. Cun
ningham. Jas. L. Daile y, Lonir 
1 a m \V. V. Dean, Kd P. Decker, 
K. I. Devring. K. L. Deering, I Jo 
H. Delaney, R. M. Delaney, Mrs. 
K M. Delaney. H. L. Duncan, W. 
F. Dunham, \ i<- . r Edwards, Virgil 
Edwards. A. A. Eg can, C. B. Eg- 
Rleston, H V. Kill..tt, H. W. Eli ott.' 
.Mck e Everett, Roll it- Fancher. 
Irene D. Fowler. J. O. Frank, Ji»e 
Fior.ke, J, V. Fri-eman, It. C.

4Paw Gle
cork, S. I>. Clover, Joe Glover, 
John H. Cri»t, I, It. Grove, Dora 
Groves, Willie E. Gullick, A. J. 
Duly. J. A. llagerland. Ocie Hall, 
llui.y Hammons. W. H. Harris, I). 
Hawkins. A. A. Hays. E. A. Hays, 
Julia He rider.-, n, J. R. Hinson, 
Mary C. Henson, Martin Hicks, E. 
0. Hildreth, C O. Hildreth, J. A. 
Bo. -cher. M K Holt, Mary C 
H i l-o:i, J \\ Muffins, Sirs. J. W. 
Ilaffiru-. E. W Hunt, E. W. Hut- 

*, Tom Isbell, G. B. Jackson, 
D. P. Järvi«, E T Johnson, Willie 
Kelley, A. Kendrick. Ida Kendrick, 
A. Kennedy. Mux Knapp, Kd R. 
Kone, J. M. Kuykendall, L. R. Lain- 
1 reth. fl. H. Lauuy. H. P. l.andon, 
J W. Lanningham, A R. Latham. 
J. W. Largham, J. F. Lawson, W.
I e Se ir, Is-uis la- Seur. A. E. la- 
Seur, Paul C. I.endull. Louis Lola».

F. P. Majors, C. C. Maloney, A. L. 
Martin, Laura Martin. K. C. Marrs, 
VV M Mayo. \S. \V. Meyer, E. N. 
Miller, L. S. Milner, H. H. Mitchell, 
Addle Miller, W.% M. Moore. W. H. 
Moore, J. M. Moore, G. W. Moore, 
tt. E. Moor*. W. I). Morrow, Jas. 
W . Morris, Stella Murphy, A. M. 
Muth, J. L. McCleary, J. It. Mc
Combs, K M McCoury, Mrs. E. M. 
McCoury. J. L. McWhorter, J. M. 
Xu hols, J. E. Nicoll, J. A. Nicoll, 
A. J. Ni-e, H. C. Ullie, O. C. Oslen, 
h!. A Overby, J. W. Owens, E. Pail- 
den. J. C. Parks, Mrs. J. C. Parks. 
I). C. Park*. O. J. Parsons, A. It. 
Patterson, T. I*. Patton, M. E. 
Phillips, Mrs. M. E. Phillips, Ida 
Lee Phillips, 1-aura Pollard, S. 
Pollard, W. It. Posey, J. B. Price, 
H. O. Proffitt, L. J. Reagan, E. 11. 
Redman, F. Renfro, Mrs. F. Ren
fro. C. W. Roberts, E. E. Roberts, 
Major Roberts, Main- Roberts, W. 
A. Robertson, P. Roundberry, G. L. 
Hunger, Louise Salas, H. P. Sand- 
ron, A. Scheman, W. H. Schiller,
A. Schofield, P. W. Schofield, W 
W. Searcey, J. T. Seale, Mrs Ro
bert Seele, Robert Seele, Robert 
Seeling. M. Shepsted, J. A. Slaugh
ter, R. C. Sloan, Ben Smalensky, 
Mrs. Ben Smalensky, Belle Smith, 
H. F. Smith, Mrs. H. F. Smith, H.
B. Smith, H. J. Smith, Stonewall
Smith, 0. H. Smith, Jack Smith, 
Elizabeth Smith. Win. H. Snell, H. 
J. Sparks, A. Stand, T. Stand. W. 
H Stocking, H. J. Stocking, May 
Stone, Mrs. L. A. Tatum, L. A. 
iatam, F. 11. Taylor, A. Taylor, C. 
F. Thomas, I.. V. Thomas, Allie 
Thompson, T. P. Thornton, G. W 
Thornton, F. E. Tobin, O. A. Tom- 
les, O. A. Tranilde, D. Trial. G. 1!. 
True, It. Turner, W. A Wodlingt- n, 
1» M. Wadlington. E. II. Ward, W. 
W War. . C. H W a l . A .  X. Wat 
son, Eula Weston, Verdie White, 
J. A. Whitman, J. D. Willard S. 
W E. B. Wilson, w w
Wise, A. J Wise, Hiss» Woodall. D. 
B. Wyatt, II. G. Wynn. T. J. Yan- 
dell. il. E. York, and Joseph /ark. 
each in their individual capacity; 
the following firms, the individual* 
composing such firms being to the 
Plaintiff in this suit untnown, 
Hickman A Walker, Good Hard
ware Company, Goree Townsite 
Company, West Texas Supply 
Company, and York & Be-llah; the 
following corporation* or associa
tions now defunct and the stock
holders and mcmlx-rs are unknown, 
Cameron Slate Bank, First Nation
al Bank of Goree, First National 
Bank of Decatur. Fir*t State Bank 
of Munduy, 1. O. O. F. Lodge of

D.C ELAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
S to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clink HMg . 1 Blork 
North and 1>2 Hlork Weet of 
Haskell N a tl Bunk.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

-  CXTke Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Foe Your Msttrre* Work—

W# lb s  have a nice stock of 
Now M d Used Funtil are

—  

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full sise and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Agfl’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary— Seymour 
Munday Office Hroua 9 to 4 

Tuesday und Wednesday

Helping You
< >ur chief aim is to help you, our custo

mers, by offering you every service con
sistent with good banking.

A bank has two commodities to sell— 
credit and service and your bank al
ways has these in mind. Our service to 
you and the community is essential.

i

Help yourself toward financial secur
ity by investing regularly in War Bonds.

The First National Bank
IN  M ONDAY

Member H rpm llsr’s Insurance Corporation

Gore*?; Masonic Lodge No. 458 of 
Gome; the heirs, executors and ad
ministrators of any of the fore
going named individuals who art- 
dead; the successors and as»ign* 
of the foregoing named firms and 
corporations; the wives and hus 
bands of any o f the foregoing in
dividuals now living and the heir», 
executors and administrators of 
any >uch who are dead; and each 
and all other persons, including 
record lien holders, all unknown 
owners, and the heirs, executors 
and administrators, und legal rep- 
reaentauves of all *.ch unknown 
owners, owning or claiming any in
terest in the property herein de
scribed. GREETING:

\ ou and each of you are com
manded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock, A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration o f 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being the 29th 
day of Slay, A. D. 1944, at or be- 
for. 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
Hon* table District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in Ben
jamin, Texas. The file number of 
said suit being No. 4335 and said 
petition was filed on the 10th day 
of April, A. I). 1944, then and 
there to answer said petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed by the 
City of Goree, wherein the said 
City of Goree, a municipal corpor
ation, is Plaintiff anil all of the 
foregoing and above named per
sons, firms, and corporations are 
lK-fendants and wherein the Goree 
Independent School District, the 
State of Texas and Knox County 
are imploded Defendants. Said suit 
being an action to collect taxe*, 
penalties, interest and costs on the 
real estate and land hereinafter 
described located, at the time said 
taxes were levied and assessed, 
within the boundaries of said City 
o f Goree and in Knox County and 
the State of Texas, and described 
US fellows, to-wit:

All the hereinafter described lots 
as numbered and located within 
the block* indicated and within th* 
limits of the- said City of Goree as 
described on the map or plat of 
said City recorded in the Deed 
Records of Knox County, State of 
Texas, as follows: Lots 5, 8, 20, 21, 
22, 23 and 24 in Block 3; I » t *  7 
arid 8 in Block 4; Lota 1 and 2 in 
Block 6; Ixit 10 in Block 7; Lots 
8. 10. 13, 19. 20. 21. 22. 23 and 21 
in Block H; Lot* 13. 15. 17, 18. 21. 
22. 23 and 24 in Block 9; Lots 7, 
8, 9, 13. 14. 15, 16. 17. 18, 20. 21.
22 and 24 in Block 10; Ixits 1, 2. 3,
4, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block 12; I. -t* 
1. 2. 7. 8. 10, 1.3, 14, 20. 21. 22, 23 
and 24 in Block 15; lots 3, 4. 5, 6,
7. 9. 11. 13. 14. 1C». 19. 20, 21. 22.
23 and 21 in Block 16; lo ts 1 and 
2 in Hbs-k 17; Lots 1. 2 and 3 in 
Block 19; lots 3 and 4 in Block 20; 
lo t  1 in Block 22: lo ts  4. 6 and 9 
in Block 23; Lots 7 und 8 in Block 
24; lo ts  1, 2 and 3 in Block 27; 
lo ts  9, 10 and 11 in Block 28; lo t*
1. 2. 3. 10. 11 and 12 in Hhck 29;
lo t*  10, 11 and 12 in Block 30;
Lots 2. 3 and 5 in Block 31; lots
2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 and 12 
in Block 33; lo t  4 in Block 37; lo t

| 3 in Block 38; lo t* 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 
i 9 and 10 in Block 39: lo ts  1, 2. 3,
5. 6, 7. 8. 9 and 12 in Block 41; 
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in Block 43;

I lo ts  9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 44; 
lo ts 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9 and 12 in 
Hlork 4.r>- lo t 2 in Block 46; lo ts 
2. 4, 5. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10 and 12 in Block 

' 47; Lot* 1. 2, 3 and 4 in Block 48; 
lo t  8 in Block 49; lo ts 1, 2. 3. 4, 
f> r.nd 6 in Bl**ck 52; lots 3, 4, 7, 8, 
11 and 12 in Block 54; lo ts  1, 2, 

i 11 and 12 in Block 55; lo ts 3, 10 
and 12 in Block 5«; lo t*  2. 8. 9. 10. 

i 11 and 12 in Block 57; lots 2, 7, 9,
I 10 and 12 in Block 59; lo ts 2, 7, 
8 and 10 in Block 60; lots 1, 9 and 

j 10 in Block 61; lo t*  1, 2, 5, 6, 7,
8. 9 and 11 in Block 62; lots 7 and 

¡8 in Block 66; lo ts  1, 2. 3. 6. 6. 9
and 10 in Block *>6; lo t*  4, 7, 9, 
10. 11 and 12 in Block 67; Iota 9, 
10. 11 and 12 in Block 68; Lots 3. 
4 and 10 in Block 71; Lot 6 in 
Block 73; lo ts 8. 9. 10. 11 and 12 
in Block 75; Iota 2. 8 and 11 in 
Block 76; Lots 5, 7, 8. 11 and 12

in Block 77; Lots 2, 5, 6 and 7 in 
Block 78; Lots 1, 2, 3 and 11 in 
Block 79; Lots 1, 6, 6, 8 and 10 in 
Block »0; Lota 4 and I I  in Block 
83; Lots 7, 8 and 9 in Block 86; 
North half of lo t  5, lo ta  6 and 7 
and South half o f lo t  8 In Block 
87; Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 12, 13 and 14 
in Block 89; Lots 5. 6, 7 and 8 in
Block 90; lo ts  1, 2. 4. 5 and 6 in
Block 94; Lot* 1. 12 and 14 in 
Block 96; Lot* 3. 5, 6, 7. 8, 10 and 
12 in Block 99; lo t*  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6 7, 8, 9, 10, II and 12 in Blink 
100; lo t* 10 and 11 in Block 102;
lots 1, 2, 3, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12
in Block 103; Lot* 4. 6 and 6 in 
Block 104; lo ts  1. 3, 6. 6, 7, 8, 11 
and 12 in Block 105; Lot 2 in Block 
106; Lot* 7 and 8 in Block 107; 
Lot* 4, 5 and 9 in Block 106; Lots
3 and 4 in Block 113; Lot* 3 and
4 in Block 115; l.ot* I. £, 3. 4, 5 
and «  in Block 116; and_Lots 1, 2, 
3, 4. 5 and *’> in Block 117.

Tax*»* are alleged to be delin
quent. ju*tlv due. owing and un
paid on each of said let* for the 
v*-ir» 1924. 1925, 1926, 1927, 1928. 
i*)->*i 1930. 1931. 1932. 1933, 1934. 
I <»,■{:>, 1936. 1937. 1938. 1939. 1940. 
1941, 1942, and 1943; assessed to 
the owner* o f said lots in the 
amount of 12c for each lot f<»r each 
year of such delinquency, together 
with pctialtii-*, interest, cost*, 
charge* and exp* use* o f suit, which 
have accrued as allowed by law 
and which may legally uccrue 
thereon and >n *a:*l suit.

Each party to thi* suit and all 
parties summoned by th:* writ to 
appear :---l IMWM in this C« 
shall take notice of. and plead ai 1 
answer to. all claims and pleading* 
then and there, now on file anil 
that may he her-after and there
after filed in »aid cause, by all 
other parti.* therein, who have and 
may file pleadings in this cause.

Plaintiff also seeks the establish
ment und foreclosure o f the lien on 
each of the foregoing lots securing 
payment of such taxes, penal tie*, 
interest anil costs, as provided by
law. , .. .

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same nc- 

’ cording to requirement* of law and 
the mandates hereof, and mako due 
return as the law direct*.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Benjamin, 
Tcxns. this the 10th day of April, 
i  n  1944
(Seal) ' LEE COFFM AN.

Clerk. District Court, 
(3-4tc. Knox County, Texas.

S.P.; c_aJL5-£-2.S.̂ .V. H-a.aj .AB.« 9 8 83
Protect Your 

INCREASED 
FINANCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITIES

today with
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone I I I ------ Office Hourr 9-6
Office Closed Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone S ite Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

.«M fLE

Cause the want-ad* ran 

bring in extrn money by 

selling the things you 

don’t wnnt or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

►

« I  *

f f

L A
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TOWN and FARM * 
in WARTIME f i

P fp o fd  by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

U. S. ORDNANCE REVEALS WORLD'S LARGEST TRACTOR

Veteran» Quickly FTnd Job*

O f the 11,516 veterans who ap-, 
plied for jobs, 6,361 found work 
immediately during a demonstra
tion program open in January by 
the U. S. Kmploynu nt Service, the 
War Munpower Commission an
nounced. Thi., .service for vt-L-ruiis

New Shoe Stamp Announced
Beginning May 1, airplane «tamp j 

2 in War Ration Book Three may i 
la- used for buying one pair of ra j 
tinned shoe«, OPA announced. The 
new stamp and airplane stamp 1 
will be good indefinitely. Stamp 1« j 
in Book One will expire April 30. i 
From May 1 through May 20.-,¡ñ i V . a ....... T i  "  From May 1 through May 20.

will U. cont.nued and expanded t- children>!< |ow.pric,d shoes (max- 
USES local offices throughout the imum $1>60 |M?rHptlr) in #ilel 8 ^throughout the 
country where veterana will be per
mitted to “ shop around" before 
deciding i n a job. Job opportunities

through 12, and Misan’ and little 
boy«’ shoes in sires 12 1-2 through 
3 will be ration-free. In 1043 salesfor physically handicapped veter-1 . , ... .. . .

ans from this war will be hotter °f T ' " 8" 
than .hey Were for the handicapped "  W
veteran, of the last war, ,n the ^  i t , « ^ ' » ry l* tc
opinion of WMC. Based on recent 
studies, placements of handicapped 
workers in 1943 were approxi- 
mttely ¿even tim;.. the number 
p.nced in li>40. A large proportion

last year to decrease the number J 
of shoes available to civilians.

More Articles For Farmres I
Of approximately 3,000 farmers 

interviewed in a recent, _______ ______ n __m_ t___t______  survey,
of the physically handicapped re- I nearly half reported they had no 
q’̂ jre villj' C»reful job placement, trouble in buying any item on a list 
Veterans W4.!! t *  hired in OPA of 43 essential articles ranging 
offices and boards throughout the from flashlight batteries to cream 
country as rapidly as vacancies oc- separators, W PB announced. As a 
■cur. About 2,.r>00 vacancies occur ‘ result of production programs pre- 
■each month. | vlously approved by W I’B’s Office

. of Civilian Requirements, supplies 
Jof the following item« have been 
increased flashlight, fence con
trol and ignition batteries; "cres

FR.Oi OF IKE ARTILLERY -  K am  a% Ef-w ) l  toa H.9h Sp..d M.I.Ury Tiactoi tk« M 6 ,»,< d.tclewd by U S 
Oidasac*. is mot» tk.n double the el leceatly esaouaced M-4. Built by the Irecte* Oi*i»ioa el AIU-Ch«lma»t. 
th'» huq, becloi leemt up with the aew 140 m* Kowitia, ,nd the •" (2Q0 <*>*») qua mat »q them the mo.t le<mid 
able artillery eeapom ia action Allied leader« cooat ea Ihi« team to play a maio* role ia the da«t,uct>oa el the Aai*.

SEE US FO R ...
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
Your Business Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

says. Small and boxed articles 
should lie accepted unwrapped and | 
several purchase« from the same 
store should be put all in one bag. 
The current allocation of bags and | 
wrapping paper is less than one- 
third of pre-war supplies.

Price Changes on Various Items
___ _____ _ Prices, which remained relatively
oejit" and monkey wrenches; grease stable during the past two years
gung; hand drills; floor brooders; 
and cream Separators. In addition,

Plans For Thirteenth District P. T. A.
Conference At Haskell Being Formed

-----------  •------------------------------ -----------------------
Program plan« have been form u-lfcg hostess. Mrs. R. L. Burton is 

lated and committee* and hostesses joca| chairman for the dinner. Mr. 
named for the Thirteenth District | j . Cleo Scott, principal of Haskell 
Conference of Parents and Teach-

on coal, lumber, newsprint, and 
other basic mduurinl pro-act*, 

farmers are now rem itted  to bor- showed a gradual increase in recent 
row engine and tractor ^UL‘I * tor' m°nths, the Secretary of Labor 
age tanks from their petroleum. " ‘ports. Food prices, which pre- 
suppliers. ; vlously had idvanicu thy most,

Take Your Shopping Bag <«» Town

American housewives may fuel, and s.rvcies have moved

have been reduced 6 per cent. 
, Prices for clothing, house-furnish

er*, in Haskell April ¿5 and 26, 
according to Mrs. T. R. Odell, Dis
trict Conference chairman and Mrs. 
W. E. Woodson, local chairman. 
Mrs. W. Kipheson of Mankins, 
Thirteenth District president, will presiu ' at a11 meltings.

high schools, will preside at the 
dinner program honoring State 
and District Board of Managers. 
Mr. C. B. Breedlove, eupfrintend- 
ent of Hankr!! public schools, will 
address the group.

Registration and Homes 
Registration fee will be 25c for

Conference headd.!*.’ 11’1'4 will be each delegate and will begin at 4:30

avert the critical shortage o f a fre up— the largest increase being in
at the First Methodist 
where all business and

bags and wrapping papi r expected c[0jhing. The cost of living us a meetings will be held on April 20
during the next

CREAM SEPARATORS.....
We handle the Galloway streamlined 

separators, in both the electric and hand 
operated models. They’re the latest out.

LOOK AT THESE AMAZING FEATURES:

•  Without gears or cog*.
•  New three speed motor.
•  One-piece spindle.
•  Only two bearing».
•  All life-time lubricated.
•  Swinging tank bracket.
•  ’ V " Belt— No Slippage.

. f ew month* by however, declined 0.6 |mt
carrying shopping bag* or baskets ce|)t lh(. rin t two momh,  uf
when marketing and by reusing |,( j t 
paper bags whenever possible WPB

Simplify Fuel Oil Rationnig
The present fuel year will end 

August 31 instead o f September 30
• a« originally scheduled, OPA an- 
; nounces, and beginning September 
l 1 all period fuel oil coupon« after 
! they become valid will remain 
; good through August 31, 1945.

Child Health Day Is May 1 
; ; Group* of American boys and 
l girl* in high school, Sunday school, 
j Boy and Girl Scout Troops, Victory 
; Corps and other organizations are 
l planning to hold forums on May 
{ ' 1, Child Health Day. to talk about 
J improving the health of young
• people, the Department of Labor 
! Children’*  Bureau announced.

NoiHelens operation. 
Absolutely safe. 
Streamlined Beauty. 
No oiling required.
So easy to keep clean. 
Ideal for kitchen use. 
100r/r «kirn efficiency.

We have a few cases of Pennzoil in 
quart bottles. Get yours now.

Electric Water Systems
Let us show you the Jacuzzi pumps and pressure systems, 

for both deep and «hallow wells. Unexcelled for home, agri
culture and industry!

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Round-l'p
The Department of Agriculture 

says —eggs, l>ects, and carrots head 
the list of plentiful foods over must 

i of the country, followed by pota
toes, citrus fruits, citrus marma
lade, lard, frozen vegetables and 
baked beans, canned green and 
waxed beans and peanut butter.., 
i\ crop o f about 2,800.000 sacks 
of onion« is expected this year, 
compared with 1,708,000 sacks in 
1943.... Spare stump 37 in War 
Ration Hook Four, and not sugar 
stamp 37 should be attached to 
application for 1044 canning sugar 
. , .  Frequent rains, snows, or cold 
weather during March have delay
ed farm work in nearly all states. 
Si nee lettuce crops are damaged

Theme o f the meeting will be "The 
Four Freedom*.’’

The P  re-Con fere nee Board of 
Manager* meeting will be held at 
4:00 o’clock at the high school 
library, April 25.

Board Dinner
The opening meeting will be 

preceded by an informal reception 
with the local Board of Education

if allowed to go dry, «oil in the 
lettuce row should be kept just 
damp enough so it can be formed 
into a ball without crumbling.... 
As our military successes increase 
and the Allies liberates more ter
ritory, we mu«’ expect heavy de
mands for our food, which will con
tinue for an indefinite period.... 
Per capita consumption of cig
arette* in the U. S. last year was 
the night st level on record. Con-

enu»ch, at the high school, April 25. Homes 
regulai* will be furnished to all delegates 

and board members. Mrs. T. W, William* ia chairman.
Bus Schedule

A bus ill leave on regulai* 
schedule from Bj i Station in Wich
ita Falls, at 1:3M P. M. Tuesday, 
April 25, round trip $3.80, and will 
pick up all delegates along route, 
arriving back at Haskell at 4:00 
1’. M. and will bring all delegates 
back at close of meeting April 26, 

Open Meeting
The meeting will open for first 

session at 8:30 P. M. April 25, at 
the Haskell high school, with an 
address of welcome by Mr*. W. E. 
Woodson, with the district presi
dent making the response. An ad
dress, “ The Four Freedoms," will 
be given by Don Morris, President 
of Abilene Christian College. A get- 
to-gether hour of play and fun will 
follow the evening meeting with 
Mr*. Olin Holloway, District Re
creational chairman, and Rev. Ken-sumption o f snuff increased over 

the preceding year and con*ump- neth Copeland, pastor of the First 
lion o f «moking tobacco, cigars, Methodist church, directing. Rev. 
and chewing tobacco decreased. Copeland has been named song 

OPA says new "factory sec - , leader for the conference 
onds” passenger tubes may be pur- Courtesy Breakfast
chased without a rationing certifi- A courtesy breakfast, honoring 
cate, and motorists eligible for delegates and Imard member- wil: 
used passenger tires (grade I I I )  be given by the Haskell Chamber 
may now obtain new "factory sec- of Commerce at the Tonkawa Hotel |

ports will be given in alphabetical
order from A through G at the 
first general session.

Luncheon Program
A luncheon program will be

given at the high school lunch room 
honoring graduates o f Parent Ed
ucation, Procedure Course, Unit 
Presidents, Past District Presidents 
and Superintendents of schools. 
Mr> T. R. Odell, Mrs. J. H. Fine 
and Mrs. B. B. Jones, district chair
men will preside at this program. 
Music for the program will be fur
nished by grade and high school 
student*.

Afternoon Program
A Youth Panel, “ How May Youth 

F'ace the New World,”  will be fea
tured in the afternoon program. 
H. S. F'atherreo, principal of Abi
lene high school, will direct the 
panel discussion. Students from 
Abilene Christian College, Hardin- 
Nimmons University and McMurry 
will be the participants in the 
panel.

Workshops, emphasizing th e  
work of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will be directed by the dis
trict chairmen. Unit report* H 
through Z will conclude the reports 
and will be followed by the Ques
tion Box. Mrs. P\ E. Holman will 
preside at the box. Delegates are 
asked to place their questions in 
the box early.

Courtesy Tea
The Haskell Federated Women's

“Bake” a Cake on 
Top of the Stove

The flexible, easily controlled heat
gas ranges makes interesting new 

ayrlace Vejipej practice} and n<? 
loftgi* limit* top-of-the-atove Cook
ery to frying and boiling. These 
advantages are not Umited to cit/ 
housewives, since convenient “ bot- 
tledj' or 'Jank" gas is the read/ 
source oil fuel for thousands* of sub
urban and farm homes outside the 
* ? 8 ?  public gas utilities ...___

You can save fuel by Tasking” 
your upside-down cake on top of 
the stove. Here's one recipe for 

convenient dessert: .
^  J tblsp. butter ^■ST  

V  '  w p  brown sugar -
N .  * «M i* *
Melt butter in aktUcT. add the 

brown sugar and stir well. Slice 
applet and arrange in mixture In 
bottom of skillet Prepare batter 
and pour into skillet, being careful 
not to disarrange fruit. Place lid 
on skillet and cook over low flame 
for 45 minutes or until done Make 
Matter as follows:

6 tblsp. butter 
V« cup sugar 
1 eggs 
H cup milk
5 teasp. baking powder 
1 teasp. vanilla .
IN  cups sifted cake flour

Cream butter and tugar until 
fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Sift 
flour and baking powder together 
and add alternately with milk and 
vanilla.

Clubs, (Magazine Club and the
Senior-Junior Magazine Club, will 
entertain the delegate body in a 
farewell tea at 5:00 P. M. at the 
Magazine Club house. The Post
conference Board o f Managers will 
close the conference meeting.

W ITH A FR IEND
(Found on the body o f a Yank 

killed in action)
Look, God, I have never spoken to 

you
But now 1 want to say, “ How do

you do?”
You see, God, they told me you 

didn't exist,
And like a fool, I believed all this.

Last night from a shell hole I saw 
your *ky,

I figured right then they had told 
me a lie.

Had 1 taken time to see thing* 
you made,

I ’d have known they weren’t calling 
a spade a spade.

1 wonder, God, if you’d shake my 
hand;

Somehow, I feel that you will 
understand.

F’unny 1 had to come to this hellish 
place

Before I had time to see your 
face!

tm -

' Well, I guess there isn't much morq 
to *ay,

But I am sure glad, God, I met you 
1 today. ^
1 guess ine zero hour will soon be 

here, f
But I ’m not afraid, since you are 

near. *  -  * • • • m r a r -
■ < 4 >1

The signal, well, God, I ’ll have to

] I like you a lot, this I want you 
to know. g

i Look, now, this will be a horrible
■fight, * ♦ ,i

i Who knows, I may come to your 
house tonight.

' Though I wasn’t friendly to you 
before, J

I wonder, God, i f  you'd wail at 
at your door.

‘ Look, 1 am crying! Me sheddingJ tea**! « a
' 1 wish 1 had known >oii these many 

years. •• q
Well, I have to go now. God, good

bye.
Strange, since I met you I ’m not 

afraid to die!

The aliove poem was sent to Mrs. 
Edith Moore, by her husband, Pvt.

■ Vernon FI. Moore, who is now in
i action in Italy.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c U S E
6*6 TABLETS. SALVI. NOSE M OIS

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“ The war stories I like best. Judge, are 
the ones by the special witters overseas 
who live right with our troops. They give 
us a better idea o f how our men react 
to things going on over there and back 
here at home.”

"  I agree with you, Sam. I never miss one 
o f thoae stones in the pa(iers or magazines. 
And there’s one thing those writers seem to 
agree on no matter w here they are stationed 
with our men...and that it  that the men 
who have left their homes and families to go

away and fight this war don’ t want to come 
back and find that prohibition has been (Hit 
over on them while they were aw ay.. rithtr 
nationally or locally. They have heard about 
the attempts being made and they resent 
it bitterly.”

” 1 agree with them. Judge, even though 
I don’ t happen to drink myself. Further
more. I don't think it’s fair for us at home 
to be making any major changes while 
10,000.000 o f our fighting men are away and 
have no chance to express their opinions.”

i ond.x” passenger tire*... A larger 
j amount o f dairy fowl probably will 
Ik.* available to farmer« in feed de
ficiency i.reus a* a result of a ne*v 
maximum price regulation... Log
gers, primarily those who eat at 

; logging ramps and other on-the- 
I job eating places, will receive ex
tra food ration* for periods start
ing May 1.

While waste paper collections 
have l»een incieasnig steadily, OWI 
said, they «till are behind esti
mates... A gradual increase in 
production of Bunas, the Rubber 
Director says, make* it possible be
ginning May 1 to permit unre
stricted use of grades A and C 
synthetic rub!>er camclhuck in re
treading.

at 7:30 A. M. Wednesday, April i 
26. Mr. John A. Couch, president, 
will bring greetings. Mrs. L. B. 
Abstou and Mrs. Geo. J. Ward will | 
preside at the breakfast. Regis
tration will again be open at 8:30 
Wednesday morning at the F’ irst , 
Methodist church. Fixhibits of con
ference chairmen will be shown in ¡ 
the basement of the church. Mrs. j 
E. C. Chamberlain is chairman.

State Representative 
Mrs. F\ FI. Holman, second vice 

president of the State Congress, 
will address the conference body | 
Wednesday and will emphasize the 
work of the Texas Congress. Re
ports to Ik' given by the delegates 
will Ik- whittled to thumb-nail 
sketches of two minutes each. Re-

WE CAME BACK.
. . . And have purchased the laundry 
formerly owned by D. I\ Morgan.

We plan to operate this luundry on the same satisfactory 
basis as before, and we solicit your patronage. We have em
ployed the same help, and we assure you your laundry work 
will be done satisfactorily.

We solicit the business of all who have been doing their 
laundry work at this plant, as well as everyone in this area.

TO M  M A R T I N

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Tk...

Wq Now Have Late Model, Ice

Refrigerators
Time now to plan for summer days. 

See these late model refrigerators. Ship
ment just came in last week.

Our plant is now in operation, and we 
can supply your ice needs in any quan
tity. Insist on pure, fresh Ranner Ice 
from your home plant here in Munday.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMLTT, Local Mgr.

:

:

Let’s All Keep Fighting On The

Home Front !•
A flushed market, with a drop in prices j

is discouraging but reverses are dis- :
couraging to our boys in battle, too. It’s i
up to us to keep up the fight on the home j
f  ront. :

■ •
See us for effective and dependable : 

poultry remedies. |

Our Prices Are Right! !
Come here for your feed and poultiy \ 

remedies. We sell only high quality poul- : 
try and dairy feeds.

BRING TS YOUR—
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM j
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

W'e give you the highest tests possible | 
for your cream, and we assure you prices : 
in line with the market.

1

i Banner Produce I
: Munday Texas Phone 130-J |
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\̂ otiaW Wash Day Oven Meal Saves Gas Fuel

Rhineland Boy
And Muenster Girl 
Wed Raster Monday

Miss Sue Stodghill 
And Kugene Groce 
Wed On April 9th

A  pretty church wedding on Mon
day morning, April IU, at nine 
o'clock united Miss Marcella 
Flusche, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Flusche Sr., of Muenster, 
ami Staff Sgt. Paul J. Fetsch, son 
of Mi. and Mr*. Ford Fetsch of 
Rhineland. Rev. Thomas Buergler, 
pastor, officiated at the nuptial 
high mass and performed the 
double ring ceremony in the pres
ence of a large number of rela
tives and friends of the couple.

The church choir, with Sister 
M. Leonarda at the pipe organ, 
rendered music for the mams and
the traditional wedding procession
al and recessional were given by 
the organist.

The bride wore a becoming floor- 
length dress of white jersey, made 
with a long fitted waist and full 
skirt and long sleeve* pointed at 
the wrist. Her full length veil of , 
illusion fell from a halo of seed 
pearls, ami she carried a colonial 
boquet of white carnations. Her 
only jewelry was a gold cross and 
chain, a gift from the bridegroom. 
For something old she carried a

Relatives received an announce
ment last week o f the marriage of 
Muss Sue Stodghill o f Chula Vista, 
Calif., to Mr. Kugene Groce, also 
of Chula Vista. The marriage cere
mony was performed in Yuma, 
Arn., on Sunday, April 9th.

Mrs. Groce was reared in Mun
day and is well known here. She 
attended the local schools and 
graduated from Munday h i g h  
school with the class of 1941. A f 
ter being employed here for some 
time, she went to California, and 
has been employed by an airplane 
facti ry at Chula Vista for the 
past two year*.

The bridegroom, whose home is 
oí Missouri, ls also employed at 
the airplane factory in Chula Vu'ta. 
where the couple are making their

Mrs. W. R. Moore Is 
Hostess At Bridge 
Bai ty Saturday

Gilliland Club 
Meets April 5th 
With Mrs. Cure

Mrs. \V. R. Moore was hostess at 
a lovely bridge party last Saturday 
afternoon in her home. The spaci
ous rooms were made attractive by 
containers of fresh garden flowers.

The members and guests enjoyed 
bridge as the diversion o f the a f
ternoon. At the conclusion of the 
game* a delicious strawberry whip 
and coffee were served to the fo l
lowing:

Mines. W. K. Hraly, J. W. Rob
erts, T. G. Benge, H. F Barnes, 
11. A. Pendleton, P. V. Williams,
C. L. Mayes, A. G. Hummel and the 
hostess.

Mrs. J. O. Cure was hostess to 
the Gilliland Home Demonstration 
Club in her home on Wednesday, 
April 6.

Miss Lucile King gave a demon
stration on making cottage cheese. 
Following this, she also gave an 

! illust rated discussion of the House 
Joint Resolution No. IS.

The business session was con
ducted by Mrs. O. R. Miller, club 
president. Announcement wa- made 
that the next meeting would be 
held in the assembly room at the 
school building.

Watch •  • •

THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 
Y O l’K PAPER!

Potato Tart* with Sausage Filling

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets April 6th 
In Partridge Home

sapphire roeury belonging to her 
mother.

Mis* Armella Flusche, twin s e 
tt" of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She was attired in a frock of blue 
taffeta, made identical to the 
bride’s dress with the exception of 
short puffed sleeve*. She wore a 
headdress of pink net with a shoul- j 
tier length veil, and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

Attending the groom as best 
man was his brother, John Fet.-cn. j

Following the rites, the bridal 
party were guest* at a breakfast 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
and during the day au informal 
reception honored the couple. Din
ner was served to a large assemb
lage of relatives and close friends. 
The bride’» table carried out the 
chosen colors of white and blue 
and was centered with a large 
decorated wedding cake, flanked 
with arrangements of bridal 
wreath.

On Tuesday, Sgt. and Mr*.' 
Fetoch came to visit hi* parent» , 
and relative» and friends of Rhine 
land before departing for Mitchell 
Field, i.V Y., where he is stationed 
with the army air corps as an on 
gmeer. Fetsch is a native o f Rhine 
land, where he attended school H> 
entered the itrvioe in January, 
DM2, receiving hi» training at 
Sheppard Field, and at Chanute 
Field, III.

Mrs. Fetsch ia a native of M .en 
ster, Texas, attending Sacred Heart 
School there and took an active 
part in work connected with the 
Blessed Virgin Sodalty.

The couple will make their home 
at East Roekway, N V , a t»wn 
near the field where Sgt Fetsch 
ia stationed.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ford Ki -ei, Join; 
anti Mary Fetsch. Mr. and Mr« 
Leo Fetsch and children, all of 
Rhineland attended the wedding.

The "most precious gift received 
by the couple was a hand crochet 
bed spread, made by the groom » 
mother, and the most surprising 
was a 25-word cablegram D m the 
groom’s brother, Sgt. Felix Fetach, j 
who is stationed somewhere in Eng
land.

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday afternoon. 
April H. at 2:30 o'clock in the home 
of Mr*. T. J Partridge.

After the regular business, the 
agent gave a cheese* making dem
onstration, then gave a talk on 
caring for the c< and m.lk uteri 
si Is in order to have the milk sani
tary. She also gave a lecture on 
production of garden vegetables, 
testing o f seed- for germination, 
etc.

liesigns were painted on several 
pieces of pottery.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served to It 
members, 2 new members and the 
agent. The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. H. R. Hicks, at 
which time Mr (j. S. Dowell w.ll 
speak to the club on production.

There are few meals as time-re
leasing and fuel saving as oven 
meals. They are a boon to the busy
housewife, who can put food In the 
oven and leave it for a specified 
length of time, confident that the
controlled heat of r^ydern ovens will
stay constant.

The fuel saving aspect helps not 
only the budget, but the war effort 
as well. All kitchen fuels, particu
larly ‘ ’bottled”  or “ tank”  gas. the 
convenient fuel for homes beyond 
city gas mains, are needed in war 
industries and the government ap
preciates any savings the "army in 
aprons”  can make.

This "Wash Day Oven Meal”  
takes only 45 minutes in the oven 
and serves six It is complete, ex
cept for the beverage, a raw vege
table or fruit salad and a cold 
dessert.

The meal consists of potato tarts 
with sausage filling and Spanish 
beans

These two dishes can be baked in 
the same oven, setting Die tempera

ture control to hold the oven heat 
to 375 degrees.
Potato Tarts with Sausage Filling
Mix an egg with mushed potatoes 

that have been prepared with milk, 
butter and seasoning. Leftovers will 
da Sift s half teaspoon of baking 
powder for each cup of mashed po
tatoes into enough flour to make a 
dough when it is worked into the 
potatoes. Roll out and cut in six 
inch squares. Place two tablespoons 
of sausage meat that has been 
browned for ten minutes in the cen
ter of each square. F>ld dough over 
diagonally and pinch edges together. 
Brurh with top milk and bake for 45 
rninutt s.

Spanish Bean*
1 pound green beans 
H green pepper 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
4 slices bacon

Cut beans in one inch pieces, adu 
green pepper and bacon, both cut 
fine Pour tomatoes over and bake, 
covered, for 45 minuti s

Methodist WSCS 
Meets At Church 
t >n Last Monday

Kathleen Burnett 
Lt. Milan Digns 
Marry March 8th

r' f

v o r n  m i t  i t u x n

D otia te'
H\« h THE ST t f E  GUARD!

Mem hen o f the Methodist W. S.
C. S. met last Monday afternoon 
at the church, at which time the 
Bible study was held. Mrs. J. < 
Rice and Mr'. C. H GRMings led 
the discussion on the fourth chap
ter of John.

This Bible eour'o is under the 
leadership of Mrs. J. C. Rice, and 
the lessons have been very inter
esting

Member* present were Mme*. 
J. C. B. rden, W. T. Ford. P. V. 
Wdliair*. Luther Kirk, J. \V. Rob
erts. S. E. McStay, J. C. Rice. J.
D. Crockett, W. W. McCarty, G. 
M Roden. W. K. Moore. Joe B. 
Robert*. G. W. Dingus, Eli Lowe, 
M F Billingsley, Lee Haymes and 
C. H. (ridding*. IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

D AM  E IS G IV I \
B f NEW LY W IP - '

On Wednesday nigh1 followin ’
the wedding, Sgt. and Mr*. Fetsch
Bave1 a wedding dance n the Rhine-
land parish hall. Jack Propps ami
his band furnishing the music.

A big dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mr*. Ferd Fetsch was served
on a table beautifully <revered with
the hand crochet table cloth, which

their wedding gift
Father Herman, pastor at Rhine 

land, was their guest of h nor.

Pauline Goodson 
And Kenneth Myers 
Wed In Tennessee

Pauline Goodson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Goodson. was 
married to Kenneth M ;*r*. «on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Myers of Mun- 
<4»jr, at a ceremony in Tullahoma. 
Tvnn.. Friday, March 31. The pas
tor o f the Tullahoma Methodist 
enureh officiated.

Mrs. Howard Myers. Dewey L. 
Neighbor* ami Kenneth P. Lett 
were the attendants. For her wed
ding, the bride wore a gold dress 
with brown accessories.

Mrs Myers is a graduate of 
Knox City High school and ia asso
ciated with the Citiaens State bank 
o f Knox City. The bridegToom ia a 
graduate o f Sunset High school 
and ia now stationed at Camp For- 
reat, Tenn.

It’s Time To Think of ...

Work Clothes
\\ i* h: ve just received a ¿rood ship

ment of men’s overalls, also army 
cloth pants and shirts.

Come in and supply your needs 
while our sizes are complete.

Men’s Overalls, ceiling price $1.87 

Army Twill Bants, ceiling price 2.98 
Army Twill Shirts, ceiling price 2.75 

Grey Covert Shirts, ceiling price 1.29 
Men’s Khaki Shirts, ceiling price 1.59 

Boys Khaki Pants, ceiling price 1.89

G xA ^U /
T H E  S T O R E  W /TH THE GOODS

k

Family Reunion 
Held Sunday In 
Phillips Home

A very enjoyable reunion was : 
held last Sunday in the home o f I 
Mr. and Mr-. Coy Phillips, the fatn 
ily dinner being given in honor of 
Raymond E. Phillips, who D serv
ing in the navy and stationed at 
Portsmouth, Va.

Present fur the dinner were Mr. | 
and Mr*. J. C. Phillips and Joe 

! Lynn, Keyntond E. Phillips, Mrs. 
Albert Johnson and Janice and 
1*on, Mr. and Mr*. Henry Henson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. la-sley 
Phillips and Shirley .WII, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Phillips and family, I 

I Doris Wardlow, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Coy Phillips and family.

Raymond left Wednesday on his 
return to Portsmouth.

Cpl. Tom Morton, who is sta
tioned at Cantp McCoy, Wls., came 
in this week to spend a furlough 
with his wife, her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. Clayton Wren, and with other 
relatives.

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numlters of 
papers being printed whenever

j possible.
It L* not our desire to atop the 

Munday Time* now going to our 
regular subscriber*, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you- Should 
your name be removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be poa- 
sible to place it liack on in the 
future.

If  the date 2-15-44 appears op
posite your name, your paper ex
pired on February 15, 1944. Your 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated

Mi>. Joe Duke left on Wednes
day o f last week for San Diego, 
Calif., where she is visiting her 
husband, who is in navui training 
there.

THIS GRAND MEDICINE
mad« especially to relieve ‘PERIODIC’

FEMALE PAIN
And Its Weak. 

Cranky, Nervous Feelings—
Take hri-d If you, like so many
v. i ;n«n and girts on such clays 
sutler from clump«, hcutlaches, 
tiuckactie. weak, nervous feelings, 
ere a bit blue—due to functional 
monthly disturbances.

start at once—try Lydia E I ’ lnk- 
hatn's Vegetable Compound to re
lieve such symptoms becuuse this 
famous medicine has s soothing 
efleet on ou r or w o m an 's most im - 
rosTaNT organs Taken rrcularly 
thruout the month It helps build 
up resistance against such symp
toms Thousands upon thousands of 
women report benehts!

There are no harmful opiates tn
Ptnkham's Compound It is mad* 
from nature's own roots and herbs 
i plus Vitamin B i rr lin es  NATOs* 
At»o a line stomachic ton ic ' Follow 
label directions. Worth frying/

Lydia E. P inkham ’s V E G E TA B LE  COMPOUND

Announcement» were received 
heie this week of th< marriage of 
M l"  Kathleen Burnt'.: and Lieut. 
Terry Milam Digg- of the U. S. 
Army A ir Corps The wedding cere
mony was performed at the Fiigt 
Methodist church in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., o n Wednesday, 
Alarch d.

Mr*. Diggs is the daughter of 
Mr. and Air*. W. L. Barnett of 
I’ ittsburg, Texas. She - a former 
teacher in the Munday public 
schools and will be remembered by 
many local citixen*.

Lieut. Diggs i* stationed at 
Boise, Idaho, where the couple are 
making their home.

1 PRICE
SALE!
S p sU tU f S u it i 

and Coati

a PRICE
Sport Suits and ( ’oats for ser- 

-  vice and smartness. Only 34 
 ̂ of these left, hut you can still 

find your size if you shop 
early. . . just one half o f the 
original price. *

1  > '
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A t The Churches ) l n TAe .WEEK'S NEWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I)r. William N- Shull uf lla.-kcll 
pn mhi's hero each Sunday morn
ing at 0:30 u in.

Our cnurch ia located on the 
Main atroet o f Munduy and haa 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday achool facilities. 
'1 lie Auxiliary meet» on Mondays 
ami is ucconipliehmg u good work. 
A il Presbyterian* living in Mun- 
■ ay and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation ia 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regulur church 
home.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hy Dr. l i i « .  W. Cox 
M. II., Stale Health Officer 

o f Texas

Commenting on the seasonal rise 
in the incidence o f measles. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
said today that th» treachery of 
this disease should Is* recognised 
by all parents.

“ Measles is a dangerous, wide
spread and highly contagiou- dis
ease, and with various rotnpliea- 
tions results in no re than 10,000 
deaths every year among very 
young children,”  Dr. Cox suid. “ It 
is impossible to foretell at the on
set of measles just how serious the 
attack will prove to bo.”

The first signs of this disease, 
according to the State Health 
Officer, are those usually associ
ated with a colil; red, watery eyes, 
a profuse nasal disrhargi and a 
harsh, dry hacking cough. It is 
moat contagious at this .point and 
can be readliy spread by droplet 
infection from coughing or siuez-

BKNJAM IN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
j Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

Church School, 10:30 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Service« April 23
Rev. S. H. Young, district super

intendent of the Stamford District, 
will preach at the morning service. 
In the afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
Brother Young will preside over 

| the Stvond Quarterly Conference.
ine public is cordially invited to 

| "...t . irvices. ' I.
J. P. Patterson, pastor.

ing. About the second day fever 
is present and often a tender sore 
throat; on about the fourth day 
a red splotchy rash appears.

Contrary to a widespread belief, 
it certainly is not “ better for a 
child ip have measles early in life 
and get it over with.”  Statistics 
show thut nine-tenths of all meas
les deaths occur in children under 
5 years of age, and that the older 
a child is the less he is likely to I 
suffer a severe, or fatal, attack of 
this disease. It is obvious, thi r-- 
f re, that a baby, or very young 
child, should he protected from ex
posure to measles.

During an out-break of measles, 
Dr. Cox said, it would be well to 
keep the child under 5 years of 
age away from all children since 
they are most likely to carry the 
infection.

t . ,
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daughter, Linda Gayle, were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. King.

Thurman Gulley and C. N. Smith 
were in the Lone Star community 
on business last Tuesday.

Mrs. Esel Reynolds and son Ger
ald left last Monday for Annis
ton, Ala. where they will visit for 
an indefinite time with Mr. Reyn
olds who is in training there.

he also drove on to Wsiliagioa 
where he visited briefly with kia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ma
han.

Corporal Jimmie Branch, who is
in the air forces and stationed a; 
Victoria, Kans., came in last Fri
day for a week’s visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Branch.
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Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls over the 
week end. They were accompanied 
home by their children, who spent 
last week with their grandparents 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and iMrs. Ben Yarbrough 
were businesa visitors in Dallas 
the first o f this week. While there, 
Mrs. Yarbrough, who operates 
Florence’s Beauty Shop, attended 
a beautician’s school.

Mrs. John Phillips left on Wed
nesday of last week to visit with 

' her husband, who is in naval train-

Mrs. D. E. Holder spent the first 
of this week in Lorenzo, visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Richardson.

II

Wade T. Mahan was a buxine* 
visitor in Childress last Monday.

ing at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. A. B. Warren attended the
funeral of Mrs. Ed Hutchins in
Haskell last Sunday.

‘C lv iit
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Tax Assessor-Collector E. B. 
Sams of Benjamin was a business
visitor here last Tuesday.

Jim McDonald of Wichita Fall 
wa here Wednesday,' viaitin , 
friends and attending to business
matters.
r H . * ,

H o o f 1’ ru lcc lkm

I-r*ARM built inrrs are warequip- 
keep them ht ami

*  »•

Mrs. Lucile Stodghill and child
ren visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doss West of Vera ver the 
week end.

,.fysv
m

SPRING FANCY —  Glady* Swarthout. 
star of th« Family Hour" radio pro- 
qram. has chosen a  copy of a child s 
hat from tho John Fr«deriTS junior lino. 
With br.qht red f«lt «a r pads and Kelly 
qreen streamers, this qold colored shan 
tunq straw breton is a flatterinq topper 
for her trim dark coat.

14

Mrs. Ben Guinn entered a Wich
ita Kails hospital for treatment the 
first of this week. She will lie there 
for several days.

ON£t— I
I cn a cad bo.o n .a ^

two h*“ da * n r s r  h ov« »  b*\ 
Pu.blo. Cot°> tinc.  b o *  ot»\
,.d oU.Tna«» Y- (onqu, .  i.elh. 
com pì*'* "  ,h.y  iota a t
and ' “ .oal * » «  '*  ^ n . T h .l
common d t« a ..*>oih\ »

 ̂ C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business- llis office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tic.

MAN OR WOMAN for Kawleigh 
Route which just became avail
able. Good opportunity for will
ing workers. Apply Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TX1J-535-140, Memphis, 
Tenn. ltp.

LOST In front o f residence and 
Thorp store, a small black over
night bag containing personal 
items. Will finder please notify 
or return to Jenell Smith of! 
Thorp. 41-2tp.

NURSES TRAIN — Brasilian nurse», training lor overseas 
duly. u»o »am# ropo walk routine that our Good Neighbor 
slate's Army us»» to develop Isg and arm endurance

T R A F F I C  C O P  — So many 
bombers are smashing al Hit
k n  continental s t r o n g h o l d  
that airport natile cops in 
England ars having busy ttnt. 
Hsrs is a spectacular shot 
showing Iho r iled  cl llashl: Ft 
signal, which direct p ier - tc 
dispersal stations. 4

GULF ETH YL Gasoline is the “ ra
tioned gas”  to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
R. U. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED Limits'll sup
ply of steel paper clips. Times 
office. tfc.

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The I 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some 
tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Around 4011 bushels 
first year D.P.AL. No. 14 cotton
seed, $1.50 per bu.; also about 
20,000 pounds of Plainsman maize 
planting seed at $5.00 per 100, 
cleaned and sacked. H. It. Hicks, 
route one 38-5tp.

FOR S A L E —-Improved Porter and 
McGee tomato plants, 40 cents 
per 100; also sweet and hot pep
per plants. F. H. Russell. ltp.

SEWING MACHINES repaired.
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

Yes, Plant Your 
Victory Garden

I f  in doubt as to whether t > ink 
on the work of a Victory Garden 
this season, the decision *h■, ¿1 i b 
to do it. Victory Gardeners nee< 
to grow just as much rno I .- : 
possible, for use fresh and for 
storage. This is the word the 
comes from the War Food Admin
istration.

The Otfice of Price Administra
tion agrees. "Fut-re ration \alue- 
of canmd vegetables,”  say« Ches
ter Bowles, "depend on thi- year'. 
Victory Gardens.”

Viet ry Gardening is a war job,

FOR SALE 10» acre rm land, PERM ANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
all in cultivation, ini; roved. See 
R. M. Almanrode, >’ lay, Tex. 
Rt. 1. ltp

LISTER SHARKS, mat y different 
kinds. Reid’s Hardware. Ite

FOR SALE 1940 Ford pick-up; 
also 6-foot Allis-Chalmers com
bine. Fred Broach, Jr. 43-2tp

your own permanent with Charm- 
Kur! Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm-' 
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor- 
oua movie star. Money refuded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
store. 41-10tp. j

FOR SALE New 5-burner oil 
cook s‘ o e. Permit is required. 
Raid’s 1 itr

FOR SALE  41 Ford r> pa.-v i ! upe; 
41 Ford t-der; 39 Ford 4-door 
sedan; 39 Fo I tudor; 37 Ford 
tudor; 41 Chi . 4 <!$" r sedan; 
3 41 Chev. tudors; 39 Chev tu
dor; 40 Plym. tudor; 38 I lodge 
-idiin; 38 Ford tud i Hc wtr iV 
Pearcy Motor Co , Haskell, 'lex- 
as. 43-2tp

IF YOU W ANT TO BUY Ol ELI
real estate, list your property 
with R. M. Almunrode, Munduy, 
Texas. 42 ltp-tfc.

FOR SALE  1935 Chevrolet mas
ter coup«', in fairly good condi
tion. See Zack Gray. Dp

1 UV V MOWERS Sharpens d and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milxtead General R«'pair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE -Second year D. P. *  
L. cottonseed at $1.50 per bushel. 
B. K. Smith, 2 1-2 miles south 
of Munday, on highway 42-4tp

FOR SALE  Good row hinder; 
also 7 1-2 foot broadcast binder, 
in fair condition. B. C Lawrence, 
7 miles east of Weinert. 43 4tp.

FOR SALE 1940 Ford pick up; 
also «-foot Allis-Chalmers com
bina. Fr«*d Broach, Jr. 43 2tp

JUST RECEIVED Shipment of 
10 and 12-foot galvanized roof
ing. Munday Hardware and Fur
niture Co. It*-

FOR SALE  Farms, ranches and 
city property. Also Real Estât ■ 
Loans, ('has. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

LOST Ladie- large pur-e, con 
taming social security card and | 
other articles, near city hall ir 
Munday. Finder please return to 
The Times office or notify J. T 
Voss. ltp.

FOR SALE  Pure Cuprnck maize 
seed. Extra good. See Jones and 
Eiland. 39-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SAI I Two star Ji rsey bull, 
register No. 410954. two years 
«.Id. Standing fee. $3.00. See J. 
A. Caughran. 43-3tc.

FARMERS
P noted Ijousi 
B A R N  c J  
EQUIPMENT

,i th

FOR SALE 30,000 pound* of so't 
Plainsman maize, extra bright, 
$3.00 per hundred. Bring your 
own sacks. Lee Bu miaou, 3 mi. 
south o f Munday. 42-3tp

FOR SALE -200 tier«-» ¡rood land 
in Sunset community; also 175 
acres, improved, in Sun*«'t com
munity. R. M. Almanrode. Mun
day, Texas. 42-ltp-tfc.

Mr*. J. B. Nellums vi*it«*d her 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nellums o f Haskell, several days 
last week.

JI 'ST RECEIVED Shipment of 
10 and 12-foot galvanised roof
ing. Munday Hardware and Fur
niture Co. lte

•BARN PAINT 
EQUIPMENT ENAMEL

WALL PAPER
We received a number o f new 

patterns in wall paper. Prices 
range from —

10c to 60c
Per Roll

We now have a complete stock 
of both black and galvanized
pip«-.

See us for your pipe fittings 
ami plumbing needs.

MUNDAY 
LUMBER CO.

and obligation for everyone who 
has the time to uo the work and 
can make arrangements for a suit
able place. A drop in the point 
ration values o f -ome processed 

» d March is legurded by Vic- 
iry Garden headquarters as the 

i’iiin nason for some temporary 
lackening o f garden interest. But 

there is no possible chance that 
his country can grow more food 

than will be needed.
If it had not been for the Victory 

Gardens of 1943 there would have 
been a definite shortage of vege
tables. Victory Gardeners account
’d for nearly half the vegetables 
produced for fresh consumption in 
1943. Already, runners have been 
»»'ted to set a-id«* for war uses 
10 |M rr«nt of this year’s pack of 
aimed fruits and vegetable« a- 
•-mpuied with 25 p«'r cent last 

year. Victory Gardens last year 
did ui t„ady make m«»re of a con
tribution to the food supply than 
hud been hoped. Food plans for the 
coining year have been made on 
the assumption that there will be 
more gardens at, I more productive 
gardens in 1944

Every pound o f food produced 
at horn«' for u-e fresh or stored 
for winter means just so much 
relief to overburdened and under 
equipped rail and tr«ck lines. 
Every family, everywhere, should 
make an egrtu effort to be n.- 
nearly »elf-suffieient as po««ihle.

These are simple straight-for
ward statement- o f fact. There 
should be no sla kening in Victory

1
Dunkle, 
Gary, 
ieurge 

Georgi 
may be

:,g this 
county 
thus i- 
do it" 
is ovei 
draft

tear, says R. O. 
igent. On the con 

i- no time to “ let 
n the food front, 

worked now, and he

A Want Ad In The Tim«-» I’a*»

W ASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. aud Mrs. Layton Lanaford 
|of Munduy visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
| R. King last Sunday.

Mrs. Llyd I,. Dixon and son 
'James Leonard o f Bowie visited it. 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Gulley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton W. Sear- 
rey of this community visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Weeks of Munday 
last Sunday.

• Mr. ami Mrs. Estel Wood* of 
Mattson visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis 

I Simpson recently.
Mr ami Mr*. Lamar Searcey and 

I children visited Mr.-. Searcey’* par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. C. V  Smith of 

! Munday lust Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. l^uis Fincannon 

and daughter of Munday were re 
| cent guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Swope.

Miss Maggie Searcey o f Munday 
spent the week end with her par
ent-, Mr. and Mr-. A. M Searcey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman B. Gulley 
and son Gayle recently visited in 
the htinie of Aubra L. Smith and 
family of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. X. McCl.'lhm 
of Iraan spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar Searcey and Mr 
and Mr«. Thurman Gulley o f this 
community and with other relativ«'.- 
f  Munday.

.Mr-. (ii.iH-rt Green and da go 
ter of Munday vi-ited in ih> hoitu 
of Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Jacob- n 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Dean ai 
children of Haskell s|H’nt last Su: 
day with Mr. and Mr-. F. ( Wal 
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gulley hie 
week end visitor* from Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and

meat
ugh ting !

it  is estimated that from  25 
| to 30 per cent o f the nation’s 
| food supply is lost each year be* 

muse o f inadequate storage fu
tilities. Itoof protection is euj ~- 

I -¡ally important in conserving 
¡farm  products and equipment.

It pays to keep .an eye on your 
I roof*. Here are a few things to 
| watch for: Check exposed nails 
I >n roll roofings to see that they 
j saven't worked loose; keep metal 
| Hashings ard valleys in good con- 

lition by frequent painting; keep 
drain gutters free from dirt, 
eaves and other refuse.

When re-roofmg, be sure to use 
x durable roofing that will give 
good service with low upkeep 
jost —  a fireproof muterial is 
preferable. A sbestos cem ent 
shingles are excellent, because 
they ure fireproof, weatherproof 
and practically free from upkeep 
expense.

Here’s a simple method for 
measuring root areas to deter
mine the amount o f ast>estos 
shingles or other roofing needed.

Roofing is sold in squares—a 
"square" is enough to cover 100 
square feet.

To find the number of squares 
necessary for a shed roof, multi
ply "x ” by “y ” and divide by 
100. For a gable roof, figure one 
side in the same way and multi
ply the result by 2.

A gambrel roof is figured by 
adding “ n”  to " r ”  and multiply
ing the sum by "h” . Double this 
total, then divide the result by 
100 to get the number of squares 
needed for the entire roof. •

For a hip roof, add “ a" to “ b” 
and multiply the sum by "c". 
Then multiply “ d" by “ e”  and 
add the two answers. Divide by 
100.

Munday, leva*

Friday, April 21st:

“Wagon Tracks 
West”

With Wild Bill Elliott, “ Gabby” 
Hayi - and Torn Tyler.

Als ■ Chapter No. 2 of

“The Phantom”
Saturday, April 22: 

Double Feature Program

— No. 1—

“Moonlight In 
Vermont”

With Gloria Jean, Kay Lynn 

— No. 2—

“Sherlock Holmes & 
the Spider Woman”

With Basil Rathbonc, and 
(NagleBruce

Sunday & Monday, April 23-24:

Rosalind Russell and Brian 
Aherne in

“What A Woman”
Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wedn«**»day. Thursday, 
April 25-26-27:

“The Fighting
Seabees”

With John Wayne, Susan Hay
ward, Dennis O’Keefe.

Closing OutS A L E
Smear No. 21

A Screw Worm Smear which protects 
uninfected wounds, and kills screw 
worms in infected wounds. It is water 
resistent, therefore will stay or for 5 or 

days. Does not cause scar tissue when 
used in treating cattle and horses.

Fight ozs. .'lOc; pint 75c; Quart $1.25
i

Let T s  Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

I’hnne 231 Munday, T e n «

We are closing out our stock of J. 
I L fase tractor and implement parts.

We are giving a 10 per cent dis- 
j count on any Case part, as long as 
j they last.

Broach Machinery 
Company

Munday, Texas

k
j»

v
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LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE
TRIBUTE is  PA ID  TO 

BUD COFFMAN

(By Kims Hate»)

Buii Coffman, whose death oc- 
curtni at Goree recently, was for 
many years one of Knox county’a 
moat respected and most influen
tial citizens.

He came to Knox county at a 
time when ita population wa* very 
little over 1000 persona, and set
tled near Goree. Goree at the time 
was a store with a poat office in 
it, and was located about two miles 
northwest o f the present Hefner 

Bouse. There was a post 
at Benjamin, and ipossibly 

one other. Monday. Khinelatui. 
Knox City and the other towns 
and population centers of the 
county were not even names. They 
were still far in the future.

Ad West Texas, including Knox 
county, was shown on the map of 
tile United States as part of the | 
great American dessert, and was | 
described in the text books aa a 
land o f prairie dogs, rattlesnakes | 
coyotes, and a land without water.

Bod and hts wife moved into a 
»hark on the prairie. There was

They Were in the A tta ck -A re  You Backing Them Up With War Bonds?
week for a visit with hia parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Thompson.

Hen Bowden, who is taking the 
Navy's V 12 training in Ft. Worth, 
visited hia ¡mrents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O Bowden, over the week end.

A Want Ad In The Times I'aya

John B. Uhe. !t>. of I'iarinnaU. 
Ohio, a Motor Machinist 2nd Cl., 
was wounded during Ihr Invasion 
of Sicily. Doctors found 115 
pieces of shrapnel when they op
erated. t brother to a prisoner In 
Germany Both are buyiag War 

la.

Walter Feirtag. 2«, of New York, 
was also wounded during the in
vasion of Sicily. Hr was in seven 
hospitals In Africa before being 
returned to the hospital at SI. 
Albans. A brother, his mother and 
himself buy War Bonds regularly. 
Do you?

A slraliug German pilot wounded 
LI. (Jgi Hinton K. Kinney. 31, of 
Carrollton. Ga., during the Sicili
an Invasion, one bullet going 
through his right knee. He has jail 
bought a $1 .IKK) War Bond. Are you 
baying your share of War Honda?

Votght W. Baker, 30, of Detroit. 
Mich., la a Srabrr. The ship hr 
was on was torpedoed. Ills wife, 
brother and dad all work in the 
same defense plant in Detroit and 
buy War Bonds regularly. Baker 
owns SI.*00 worth. Are you buy
ing your share of War Bonds?

I-Ire Conlrolinan 3rd l lass Wil
liam C. W nisei, M. of Maoallon, 
Ohio, n member of a destroyer's 
crew, was wounded at Htarrte tn 
the Tunisian t ain paint. He ie- 
celvçd shrapnel wounds In both 
Inga. The War Hondo you buy as
sure him Ik* beat hospital care.

Goree News Items
from g visit with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fritz. « - - - - -

B. Hunt last Sunday that Rev. W. 
H. Prickett passed away. Rev. 
I ekelt was a former postor of the

Mr and Mr*. Buster Chamber
lain left last Wednesday for New

h to do. Markets for what he , ^  hospital. She under- £ church hen
lue...l were distant, trunsoorta- .. , . n muren ni r.

went surgery there Wednesday, Mr and Mra L p Kalis of
and the latest report is that she is Throckmorton were here Sunday 
resting well.  ̂ | for a visit with Mrs. Falls’ mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Easley of An- \|rs R u Staloup, and with other 
son were visitor* here last week relatives

produced were distant, transporta 
tion was primitive. Tools and 
nsanufaetured goods were almost 
aixditatriable. Even feed was scarce 
and hard to get.

Many of Buds contemporaries

. ^  T ip
/  t i t *  ' Í a *

a ___, .. . , . j w .th Mr. Easley s sister and hus- Earl t'labnm who has lieen a na-fcm ri living condition. o . ... , • • \i.. w o. Barnett ........... im. who has been a pa
and «rent back east to stay with tient in the Knox county nospital

Budtheir ¡it laws nut 
stayed and worked.

It was soon known that if a man 
a job beyond his own capacity, 
Coffman was a good man to 

go to for advice and help.
For many years, he was a cow

man, but when the railroad came 
and the tide of immigration turned 
to the west. Bud sold his rows and 
bailt house* and rented his land 
to men who put it in cultivation.

Bud Coffman prospered in a 
aodest way, but in prospering he 
helped other men to prosper— and 
for whatever prosperity he ac
quired he gave “ val-r received" to 
society.

A fair man. a kind man, a juat 
man, a temperate, sober and cap

Coffman * rv‘ ' orm*‘r resideius yor two suffering from an
of Goree. attack of pneumonia, is impreved

Mrs. Orb Coffman was a recent #()nu. at this time. Rev. and Mrs.
visitor with relatives in Lamesa

Mrs. Douglas Smith and child
ren, Glenda Nell and G rdon; Mrs. 
George Webber and Mr. and Mr 
L. M Patterson of Monday spent 
the week end at Garner. Texas, in 
the home of their sister and fam
ily. Mr and Mr-. It. J Melton Mr

Claburo visited their aon Sunday.
Heard Crouch o f Fort Worth is 

here for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. George Crouch 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bard w ill of 
Baird were visitors with friends 
here last Sunday. They are well 
known throughout this section.

[ ly

- ' A

tA t ^ a A  n t
BURTON WILLIAMS

and Mr*. Claud M.-ngus of Dalla.« having taught school at Goree lor 
were also visitors in the Melton
home.

Mrs Bud Coffman hus returned 
ter and family, Mr ami Mrs. J. J. 
Harlan o f Littlefield, and a son and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Cortie C off
man of 'Morton. Her grand
daughter, Jeraldine Harlan, accom-

twenty years.
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevtnsonj 

and daughter. Mrs. Everett Pruett 
and little daughter. Virginia, left 
Tuesday for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where Mrs. Pruett joined ! er 
husband. Lieut. Pruett, who is sta-

----- . ------- ----------------- ----  . there.
able man. he could work w.thout a P*ni« l  h* r hom* »"*1 w,1‘ m» k»' ' rT Mr. and Mra. Roy Howery o f Los 
government “ program”  and with- ho,,,,p h»’ r,f for lh,f present. Jeral- ^ ngeiP, ) Uahf., are here for a visit 
out “ incentive" payments <•>"* employed at the First Na- W|th home folk< Rqy hai bicn n .

Bud Coffman and hia kind made Bank in Monday classified and is here for examtna-
A meric a great. • A message waa received by Ben ,,on j g g ]

~ ~ "  Mr a:d Mr- W F McCaub
have had word from their sons who 
are serving with the armed i'orc-s 
that they are -afe and well.

Mr. and Mrs E. B. Crites of 
Westover were visitors in tne home 
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart 
over the week end.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to c k
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MI LKS

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale tn this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buye-s are on hand to give highest market pncee for 
pear livestn k

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKRB PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS HILL W'HITF. Auctioneer

E lrc lr ic  Pig IlriHMlera

KE E P IN G  food in the fight for 
victory, American farmers 

are going to have a lot more pigs 
on the place this spring. And the 
farmer who has made prepara
tion* in advance for spring fa r 
rowing ia going to be the one 
who collects when marketing time 
comes.

Electric p ig  brooders are in
expensive insurance against ex
cessive baby p ig losses. In addi
tion, they arc welcome labor sav
ers during that critical first ten- 
day period in the life  o f the new 
pigs. L itters protected by n 
brooder do not require constant 
watching to prevent loss from 
chilling or from the sow lying 
down on them. I f  you will build 
a brooder o f the type illustrated 
now. your ultimate return may
be as high as 10 or 15 per cent 
more pork per litter.

tJ lt  TO 
r*» u *r
MSI

story;
Scaffolding on the famous high 

lVcos bridge collapsed and ten 
men fell 300 feet to the rocks. 
Seven were killed instantly and the 
other three were so badly injured 

( that there was no chance o f re
covery. Judge Bean was .summoned 
and arrived on a mule from Lang
try.

The ten vic'.ims were laid out in 
a row. Over each one he pronounc
ed. "This man seems to have come 
from hi* death by them big tim
bers failin' on him.”  When a rnem- 
lier of the coroner’s jury objected 
that three were not yet dead, Bean 
replied, "They’re gonna die! Do 
you think I ’m g nna make another 
30-mile ride on a soreback mule to 
hold another inquest? Officially 
and legally, them fellers is dead.”

“ Smiling service has been ra
tioned," an advertisement says. 
This isn’t correct— certain services 
have been rationed or abolished 
entirely but smiles haven’t, so it 
wouldn't hurt a few sellers, when 
they have to say “ X to throw- 
in a smile. j

Mrs. Hazel Shelton spent the |

week end in Abilene, visiting with
her husband who is stationed at 
Camp Barkeley, • f

Wayne Thompson, who is sta
tioned in Florida, came in last

BUTANE 
Bottle Users..,

We carry a stock 
of Butane Bottles 
(For exchange only) 

Filled and ready 
for exchange any
time day or night, ^

The Rexall Store
Munday, Texas

L O C A L S

^ ■ I — —  — »,
Cl ■ SÄ?

R 'ber* L. Hoyt o f Fort Worth, 
general passenger agent for the 
Wichita Valley Railway Co., was 
here last Friday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
pertaining to the railroad.

Mrs. Maggie'Madole has returned
from a visit to centra! and ."outh 
Texas. She visited a son and fam
ily at Belton, then on to Beaumont 
for a visit with another son and 
family.

Mr« Don Alexander and Mr*. 
Sam Warren of I'lamview were
visitor« with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J C Morton, recently.

Mr and Mr*. G. C. Hrnckett and 
Mr« G S. Forehand of Weinert 
visited m th* hemr of Mr. and 
Mr*. W O ls-w is Sunday.

Mr- J. K. Patton has returned

The brooder, built in a corner 
o f the farrow ing pen, may be 
constructed o f lumber or, better 
still because o f its fireproof qual
ities and durability, o f asbestos 
cement board. The 150-watt bulb 
used fo r heating has either a 
standard reflector or one made 
from a tin-coated wash or cake 
pan. The reflector fits over a hole 
cut in the roof o f the shelter. To 
protect the bulb, the hole should 
lie covered with hardware cloth.

In only one litter, a farm er can 
lose enough pigs to pay fo r a 
brooder in every one o f his pens. 
Operating cost is about ten cents 
a pig.

Sgt. Marion Phillips, who is sta
tioned at Brookley Field, Ala., is 
here this week to visit hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Phillips. He is 
on 15-day furlough

Pvt. Don L. Ratliff, who is sta
tioned at Camp Hood, Texas, spent 
the week end here with his wife and 
little son, Tommy, and with his 
parents, Mr. r.ad Mrs. R. L. Rat
liff.

Mrs. W K. Everly of Dallas 
spent several day« here last week, 
visiting with Miss Thlcma Atkei- | 
son.

Get Yout Cottonseed 
Here, Now!

BLUE TAG ACALA FROM CALIFORNIA. . . . . . . .
Delinted or Fuzzy.

D. & P. L. 14 . .  . .
Delinted or Fuzzy.

All the seed listed above are subject t<> the Subsidy 
from the Better planting1 Seed Program. W e also have 
one-year seed that will probably be approved for pay 
ment.

This Program will pay you to plant these two varieties 
of cotton. I f the ( Government will pay you to plant these 
varieties, then this must be the cotton they want.

 ̂I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS

Mrs. George Beaty and Mi<* 
Maggie Searcey were business vis
itors in Abilene last Tuesday.

David Chase Eiland spent the 
week end in Abilene, visiting in the 
home of Mi and Mrs. Karl Harbin.

Political
Announcements

•  LET YOUR SEED HERE
•  PLANT THE GOVERNMENT AP

PROVED VARIETIES
•  LET YOUR SUBSIDY CHECK

Farmers Union 
Co-operative Gin

W allace Reid, Manager

In yonder life upon that Great 
Divide,

Where soul* of men come to rest 
Our dreams will come true, cas. 

up by the tide,
As it washes us in from the west
The above line* were composed 

by Virgil E. Goodman, the \ersa 
tile legislator from Tarrant coun
‘ y-

There are amusing little thing 
that happen in connection with be 
mg the author of a book. I-or ex
ample, a friend called this column
ist by long distance to order five 
copies o f " I  Give You Texas; 600 
Jokes of the lame Star State.’ 
So I went over to a department 
store to buy five copies o f my own 
book' I was standing there, wait
ing to be waited on, when a lady 
picked up a copy and asked, "Have 
you read this book ?”

lt  was a temptation to say, "Yes, 
ma'am, and it’s really terrific!” 
But it would be just my luck for 
some friend to have walked up im
mediately afterward and asked, 
’ 'Boyce, how’s your book going?” 
So I replied, ‘ Madam, not only 
have I read it, but I'm the fellow 
who wrote it.”

She looked at the book, looked 
at me, looked back at the book and 
said. "W ell, I believe I ’ll buy a 
copy, anyhow 1”

A not-ao-widely-known Roy Bean

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the f  Bowing candi
dates for office in Kr.ox C<>:ntv, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. ( Walter) SNODY 
R V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election)
CHARLEY W ARREN.

l or Tax A.i*e*«or-Collector;
E. B. (E arl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FIXlY'D

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, I’ rert. No. 4:
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

For IMstrict Attorney:
*.nth Judicial District

C. E. I Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election) 

HERBERT B SAMS

For Slate Representative. 
111th District: 

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  
( Re-election)

For U. S. Congre**. 13th Diet.: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 
HD GOSSETT

(Re-Election)

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
WITH GRATEX PRODUCTS!

Our products are second to none, and 
you are assured of good performance 
when you use them.

Switch to Gratex for your car, truck or 
tractor.

Try Theimoil for your tractors. It car- 
rys a money-back guarantee.

Gratex Service Sta.
Elmo Morrow, Owner

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

R K ITO R T OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on April 13, 1041, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller o f the Cur-
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $504.05 overdrafts) $1,311,610.53 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed _______________________________•______  304,100.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions____ 16,207.13
Corporate stocks (including $2,100.00 stock o f

Federal Reserve B a n k )________________________  2,100.00
Cash, balances with other bank*, including reserve

balance, and ca.-h items in process o f collection 386,304.71 
Bank premises owned $7.500.00, furniture and fix»

tang $1.411.110 _________________ lt.im .oo

TOTAL A S S E TS .........................................-$2,032,242.37

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
i oi 1,66«1 H I

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) _________ __________________ ___ 100,003.75

Deposits o f Stutes and political subdiMsions______  178.66h.54
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 7,560.36 

TOT A L DE POSITS............... . . $ 1,055,270.47

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S .............................. .....  1,955,270.47

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

( c> Common stock, total par $60,000.00-
Surplus--------  ----------------------------------------
Undivided profit* -------------------------------------

TO TAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS________

50.000. 00
20.000. 00
6,971.90

76,971.'JO

lotal Liabilities and Capital Accounts __  2,032,242.37

MEMORANDA
Pledged as-ets land securities loaned) (book value)

(a ) United States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed, pledged to secure de- 
posita and other liabilities ______________ _ 242.700.0t

242,700.0(T O T A L ................—.......... - .........................  .........

Secured liabilities: .  g

(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pur
suant to requirements of law ___  ... 259,062.71

T O T A L _____ _____ 259 052.71

State o f Texas, County of Knox, as:

I, \V. E. Braly, president o f the at>ove-named bank, i 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
my knowledge and belief

W. E. BRALY, President.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of Apr 
1944.

(S E A L ) CHRISTINE BURTON,

Notary l*ublic.

CORRECT ATTE ST : C L. Mayes, J. A  Wiggins. J. C. Borde 
Director*.
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iiec.nily the editor n-rein i .. 
letter from mi ex-Senior n >« »t„- 
tiomd ul Ft. McCiellun, Alabama 
which said, ‘'each week when I get 
my Munday Time one of the fir»t 
thing» 1 turn to :» th< TOM IOM. 
You can’t imagine ‘-.«.w mu h I en
joy reading it. When ever a < i - < 
ha» failed to turn in it« Pip n, I 
wonder and wonder, ‘Well, now 
what happened in that eln « tl.i* 
w*-ek?’

Thi» past week I really enjoyed 
••The Ethic* of Friendship” ah I 
would like to know who wrote ’ it. 
I have never known a person yet 
to leave Munday high that wo.dd 
know what idioayncrusier meant 
and much less how to spell it. So 
how about letting us poor Gl Joes 
from Dear Old MBS know who and 
what the younger generation are 
doin. Also how almut letting us in 
on a little scandal. A fter all we are 
not there to find out who kissed 
who last night or who was seen at 
the movies with who. .Such things 
would not be interesting to a per
son at home hut pleas«“ think of 
us homesick guys.”

So here it is. . . .
In the spring a young man’« 

fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love- and so it is around dear old 
MHS the young men aren’t the 
«inly ones however these young 
ladies do “ all reet”  for themselves.

Since this is dedicated to you

I room. i f  «11 places!!!
l i . - c  Sunset “ slicker«” provide' 

| *»* -< i T  love interest for many
". il. .'d ¡«lay gala. Boys, “ ain’t” i 
( ’sc use n.e, .Mr«. Dowell) it aw
fu l!!!

Some of these ex-Seniors who ! 
are home on furloughs and leaves 
haw been doing (). K. around this 
campus. Especially the sailors! 
Vv " t -ay, J , Ann ? (She said 
uu-huh).

I he girls of M. 11. S. want to 
know wuat Seymour ha.« that we 
don’t have. Maybe Dick, liulen, 
Stephen or some of those guys 
could tell us.

And by the way, Bette, who was ! 
your Gl Joe Sunday aftern on” 
Mo-yow!

Sunday ufternoonors scent to be 1 
j the most popular time for hunting.
I Lillian c uld add to thut, I ! etcha!! 
Jack rabbit!!

Jerry C. is thinking of the ex
iceman!! I always thougnt it was 

i the milkman but Jerry always did 
.like to be different! (Should we 
| «ay which ex-iceman ? ? ? ?)

Patsy M. certainly likes to get 
those telegrams from you know 
who! ( I f  you don’t, his initials are 
L. 11. and he is a Tech. Sgt.)

Louise M. wants next week to 
hurry and get here. Could it be her 
Cpl. is coming!!! Could be!

Well, fellows, if you want to 
know anything else about thus very 
broad subject just write to any 
o f the staff, and we shall la- happy

FROM THE AGE OF 15. 
AL EARNED HIS OUW 

LIVING • A L  SCHMID-MARINE
6 ÿ  & > < p r fk itte (/ ic C ¿

* I*

G l’* who aren't around to know to c,„„p iy ! The student body of 
what goes on we’ll k« ep you to jj g. wants to wish you the best
date about the “ gruesome-two- [ut^ aMj  everything. So long for
some».”  Lately its been like this now.
Janie and John B., Margie C. and * -  mm
Fred S., Jean R. and Bobby B.. La- Senior Report
verne and Joseph, Lola J. and 
B«bby H „ Buddy and Bunny, and 
of course— there i« the r«'st of us 
guys and gals who like ’em a ll!!!

a i l i  ng California, Xcw Mexico and 
Texas. The school year of 1938-39 
Bette was with tni* class in Mun
day and again in lu ll she joined 
the class. From that time she ha- 
been a constant member. (That is, 
except for a few minutes «-ach 
morning. She is invariably tardy.)

Bette was h member of the ii no 
making Club during 1941-43 and of 
the High School Choral Club to ; 
three years. The latter has alway 
been a great part of her life lie

Now J«>an C. for instance, aorta 
gives them all a “ Whirl,”  and es- 
pecially the eighth-graders iind 
fish. Their “ old haunt” is the lunch

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by lam 
ing in your dead and < ipplcd 
»(tick to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call coll«“ct. day or 
night, for free pick-t «rvice.

Phone l- >

Munday 
Soap Works

cause she is a music lover. He 
The Seniors seem to be in n con- favorite pi«?ce of mu«ic is Franz 

tinued flurry with so many events Listz’s “ Leib»trom” .
¡coming around. Of course, it was j Bette was in both the Junior and 
a relief to know the play was en- Senior plays and in van us a*
joyed by everyone ulid the cast had semble and I*TA programs. She en- 
fun working on it. The Seniors and joy» such activities very much a!«o. 
their sponsors wish to thank Bette's plans for the future an 
everyone for the cooperation and decided. She intends to go to Johi 

| help that was extended to them. ¿>ealy College of Nursing aft«-. 
Also, they appreciate the help of gra«iuation. She believes now sh- 
Charles Leech o f Weinert who por- vvill foil w the field of surgery.
trayed one of the parts after Buddy 
broke his ankle.

Economics is beginning to be 
very interesting lately, although 
Mrs. Rogers has promised more 
written work in the future. Now we 
are studying T a riff and interna
tional Trade.

The Seniors enjoyed their school 
pictures just as much a« the gram
mar school students did. Everyone 
went around for several days com
paring and exchanging pictures un
til the teachers had to kindly ask 
that they be put up until some 
after school hours.

Senior Life
Bette Jo Morris was the present 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Morris on 
the sixteenth day o f June l'JJT. The 
birth place was some ^en miles 
west of Munday, Texas

Along with her profession «he 
plans to keep a hold on dramatic* 
and music. Ai.out marriage? “ It is 
entirely out of the question," say* 
Bette.

With her high scholastic stand
ing, it is probable that Bette will j 
accomplish anything she w.-hes to 
do. Her classmates wish h«r the 
best of everything for the future.

Wi
Junior News

all feel much better no.v
Mrs. Dowell is back with us. 
now tnat she is back thing« 
settling b^ck ii to groove.

The invitation« fur the Junior- 
Senior banquet have been sent out. 
We were Very pmud of our artistic 
capabilities. The r«*t of the plans 
are being ironed out efficiently and 
.«nioothly.

it was all worth it. All these con- 
tented smiles! What does it all 
lead up to, anyway '

Oh ye*, its in the air that the 
Soph* are huving h party next Fri- 
<iuy night. We do ho;, it- not ju.-t 
a r-tnor.

Freshman New*
All o f the Freahmcn were *o ex- 

cit«“d over their pictur«« that they 
didn’t even hear ‘Mr-. Rogers tell 
them to quiet down, so it seems. 
The picture* turned ut to be very- 
good this time. Everyone kept trad
ing pictures, talking and delaying 
class in any way they could Fri
day. Do you blame them?

Wayne R. Rodger* enroll« d in 
the class here la*t Friday. He w- nt 
to school it W. C. Stripling in Fort 
Worth belore .noting here.

In General Silence we are stu ly
ing about the body and body struc
tures. We didn't know that we were 
such interesting “ critters.”  In Eng
lish we are reading po«‘tns. In A! 
gebra we are studying graphs, 
digits and several other li'.tl- «. it 
important things.

Eight A New*
As everyone knows we have lost 

Miss Atkeison who entered tjn>' ser
vice and do w< miss her, but we 
have a capabl teacher to take h»-r 
place, Mrs. Like. We like her very 

that i much.
But 
are '

May 4-7. They have decided to go
to Medicine Bark, Okla. Everyone 
la expecting a wonderful time,—  
hope it works out kids!! I f  we 
work it right, I believe it will.

Friday night the play cast and 
I other students attended the play at 
Weinert. Their play was also "For 
Bi-te’s Sake,” and was enjoyed by 
all.

Future Farmer News
The Future Farmers have been 

culling chickens recently. They 
cullc«i 30V chickens for Mr. Gollo- 

f hon and 330 for Mr. Orsak last 
week.

The F. F. A. boys ure making 
seed testing machines for farmers 
where they furnish the material. 
They also have one in the Agricul
ture building and will treat seed 
free for people who bring their 
seed in.

The Future Farmers held their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Dunkle made a talk on buoy 
beeves and showed pictures of the 
4-H calves that won at Wichita 
Fails and Fort Worth. Judge Bill
ingsley made an interesting talk on 
common courtesies winch in lp 
make a young man u aucce«« m life. 
The chapter voted tu go to the Dis
trict Encampment in May. The e\ 
act time and place of which ha. 
not yet been determined. Bobby 
Broach, district president and 
Keith Cartwright, local pn -ident, 
will make arrangements for tin- 
trip which is to last two «lays.

The Agriculture classes hav«- 
been doing a good deal of shop 
work lately learning electric and 
acetylene welding. They have also 
done »nine concrete work and 
painted some.

The boys have been testing cows 
for butter fat thus week and will 
have some interesting information 
to publish before long.

Fifth Grade R«-p«irt
The Fifth Grade has two new 

students, Marilyn Davis and Lester 
Rutledge. Marilyn ha« moved hen 
from Richmond, California. Lister 
attended school in Bomarton. We 
are happy to have them both.

Third Grade Report
Hilton Stubblefield returned to 

our room Monday after two week« 
of illness. We were happy to have 
him back.

Jo Ann Harrell brought us some 
lovely corn flowers Tuesday morn
ing.

David Eiland visited in Abilene 
Saturday.

The Third Grade surely did en
joy their pictures last week.

8 B Nows | Sports Section
The eighth grade enjoyed seeing ! Last Sunday afternoon the Sea-

their picture*. Most of them are ior Baseball team played the Rhine-
axchangiag with
ents.

the other stud- land high school team at Rhine
land. A fter a few tense momenta

As everyone knows, school will the Munday team finally came out
soon be out. Oh ! and will we be | victorious by a m arg in  o f f » . :
glad. i points.

We will be glad when Friday the As a whole the Munday squad 
-lo t conies because we are going has had a pretty successful season 
skating. Everyone is sure to have thi* year. Out of six games played
much fun.

Seventh Grade News
The Seventh Grade students art- 

proud to have received their pic
tures. Everyone i* positive to have 
an excellent victory garden 
thank* to the help the pictures will 
give. However quite a few of the 
students are really flattered to 
have such nice pictures.

The History Class is studying 
about Texas under the five differ
ent flag*. The members of the class 
have b«“en giving written rt‘ports 
and these have proven to be so in-

only one was lost. The sLu«tent 
body thinks that is quite good for 
a team that has been organised 
such a short time.

There will be another game be
tween Munday and Rhineland next 
Sunday afternoon on the Munday 
school ground. There will be no 
admission and everyone is cordially 
invited.

The tioys on -he team are: Catch
er Glen Dean Lawrence; Pitcher 

Hulen Montgomery; First Base 
Keith Cartwright; Second Ba.se 
Bobby Haymcs; Third Baa*— 

Bonner Barton; First Short- Au- 
ts res ting thuj they are looking for- brey Roden; Second Short Marvin
ward to more.

As each day passes, the end of 
school is just a little more near. 
Everyone is g«“tting just a “ wee hit 
woozy" from the spring fever but 
the prospects of escaping it are 
poor for Lady Luck scents to have 
made her decision.

St it ali *  Right 
Center Field
Left Field O.

Field -Toby lame; 
-Charles Massey; 
H. Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dean Bow ■*
o f Midland spi-nt the week « J 
here with J i f f  lK-an’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden.

A ft.'il'T  POR 
WA.OT cEDOTrt

sc t for exact 
B u st  m caiuoc

SET COR EXACT 
WA15T MtAHIKf'

SET f06 E x a lt
hip measure

SET fob Exact 
S*. rt  le n g t h

FLEXFORM
FO/¿ A PFRFECT FIT

We enjoyed Rev. Kuk’s message I 
very much Friday in assembly. j h

Kins Tailor Shop

This child began her first school The la«t five week« o f .« hool are 
year in the little cowtown of Guth- always the nt .«t fun and the hard- 
rie and completed almost three est of all the year. The most amus- 
years there. From then, the rest ing activities divert ur mind« from 
of her school lift* was divided our lessons. Mrs. Bowden must

surely lie unxiou* to help her math 
, students over the final line because 

she is givi.ig them every afternoon 
in her famous “ lgnoramou* Hall.” 

The school pictures turned out 
tu be the very liest we’ve ever had 
made. Even if McCelvey did look 
as though he needed a shave and 
Joyce a* though her face needl'd, 
washing they were all very g.«od.

Spring
Specials

•  Lariat Rope,
•  Fly Spray Guns,
•  Linoleum Yard Goods,
•  Water Kegs, Tool Boxes,
•  Scissors, Rakes and Hoes,

•  Electric Fencers,
•  Garden Hose.

We will have for this territory one new 
large grain-type «r>2-H. P. Tractor.

R EID ’ S HARDW ARE
Munday, Texas

Sophomore News
The weather ha* turned into win

ter all of a sudden and it just isn’t 
very ph-nsing.

Congratulations, Seniors, for a 
swell play! It really was interest
ing and the cast went to town. I 
mean. There was a very large 
crowd and they all seemed to en
joy it immensely.

Only four more weeks of school! 
Can you believe it. Don't we hope 
it flies like an eagle! We ran al-| 
ready fee! the luxury of sleeping 
late on u Monday morning and not i 
having to worry about school. Just ! 
plain laziness, if you ask me.

Our class is really increasing, j 
three new students in two w«‘eks, 
the latest being Margaret McCul
lough from Brownwood. We are 
very glad to have her and hope 
she’ll enjoy going to good ole' Mon
day High.

As a whole, we all passed six 
week* exams with flying colors. W«> 
hope to ilo as well on finals. Then 
we won’t have a thing to worry 
us this summer, or would we any
way?

We received our pictures last 
week and they really flattered 
some o f us. There was so much ex 

; changing and talking that we could 
hardly hear ourselve* think. But

We are going to have a «kating 
party Friday night. The oth«-r 
Eighth grad«- is going with u*. \w 
are all hoping to have a good tmv.

Society New*
l.a»t Tu« «d.«y night the K. nior.* 

presented their play, ‘ ‘For Pete’* 
Sake,” which was a “ howling" sui- 
ces*. There was u large crowd 
present and « v« lyone seemed to ei 
joy the play immensely. The piny 
wa< judged to i»e on«» of thi* i»**t 
given in the M inday schools. Of 
course, much of the comedy came 
natural, thi actors and actress- 
being who they were.

The Seniors wish to thank 
Charles Leech, f Weinert for play
ing in the play, because of an ucci- 
«1« : • that ' “d to one o f  our
characters.

This play, bc.ng such a sur e- ,i 
will leave nil Seniors in a happ> 
franu- of mind, to leave dear oh-' 
MHS,

Oh y«-s, th<- Seniors also have 
another reason to lie happy. They 
are planning their Senior Trip for

THANK YOU
We have «old the Morgan 

Laundry to Tom Martin, who 
took charge Monday.

We wish to thank the goo«i 
people of Monday and surround
ing territory for the patronage 
given us during the many yimrs 
we have operated the laundry 
here Our associations with you 
have bi-en ph asant, and we d«“cp- 
|y apprenat«- your patronage 
and friendship.

W# solicit your continued pat
ronage for the new owner.

Mr. and Mrs.

D. P. fl

Wanted!
We will purchase late model Lsed Cars for cash at 

a reasonable price. Must be ¿rood, clean Automobiles 
and we must have clear title. Bring’ your Certificate of 
Title with your automobile to

Burton «Dotson Chevrolet Co.
Haskell, Texas

Notice To Chevrolet
Owners:

«• huve a *t,x'k of Genuine Chevrolet Bart-, which heretofore have l* * n on the 
critical list, an«i hard to lucat«-. W I’B h.-« n l«-;«*«-d the manufacture of more part* for 
civilian use, and it i* our job to k«*ep a large «t«*-k of Genuine Chevrolet parts in stock 
to keep your Automobil« running for the duration.

We list a few- item* w«- have in .*t«*'k:

I Nl \ KKSAL JOINTS. 
W ATER P I MBS, 
TRANSMISSION BARTS, 
RADIATORS,
CYLINDER HEADS,
>ll< K K ABSORBERS,

HEARINGS FOR WHEELS. TRANSM IS
SION. D IFFER ENTIAL AND OTHERS, 

BRAKE BARTS,
Oil I ERI N T IA L  BARTS.
DRIVE SHAFTS,
KRAKK DR I MS.

I f  w« do not have the part you ne«>d to keqji your car in operation, -w-e will be glad 
to place special order for you.

Re sure you buy Genuine Chevrolet Bart* 
1941 price*.

All Brices arc the same as pre-war-—

We ar«- operating our service depnrtm«-nt with Chevrolet trained mechanics, 
your Chevrolet to us for expert repair work and Genuine Chevroli-t Barts.

Burton •* Dotson 
Chevrolet Co.

Bring

“Where Friend Meets Friend” 
Haskell, Rhone 2-J Texas

J
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Grain Bins To 
Be Sold Fanners

R. O. Dunlcle and Doyle Thomas 
secretary of the AAA  have been 
advised that the War Food Admin
istration is offering for sale many 
wood« M gram bins owned by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. In
formation regarding the number, 
siac, type and location may be ob
tained from local Agricultural Ad
justment Agency committees. Sale 
is on a bid basis.

The bins, at county places in 
Texas, first will be offered to farm
ers, thus affording them opportun
ity to increase storage facilities for 
liM4 crops. The containers were 
built mainly for grain storage, but 
Busy be remodeled readily for other 
farm and commercial uses. They 
vary in size beginning at 650 bus
hels capacity A fter the offer to 
farmers is terminated, any unsold 
bins at county places will be avail- 

for purchase by the general

At the same time the W FA an
nounced that the Commodity Credit 
Corporation also has in storage 
at fabricators' plants in Texas, 
Louisiana and some other states a 
considerable number of wooden 
bins which have not been erected. 
They are being offered for sale in 
lota to the general public for hous
ing and utility purposes, as well 
as for grain storage. Most of the 
bins in these lots measure fourteen 
by sixteen feet, and are ten feet 
four and one-half inches high. 
Some of the remainder are slightly 
smaller and others somewhat larg
er than the major supply.

Forms for making bids and other 
information may be obtained from 
tho County A A A  office in Benja-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondem

Services at the Methodist church 
were well attended last Sunday 
The pastor, Rev. J. R. Bateman 
was in charge.

Terrall Boggs returned on tht 
18th from overseas service in Au 
tralia and New Guinea. He wa> 
in foregin service over two years.

Wayne Harris, son o f Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Walter Harris, is home for a 
few days visit with relatives.

“ Chick” Steward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Steward of Benjamin, | 

'formerly of Hefner, is home from 
the Pacific area.

Carl Oliver of Shreveport, La.,! 
is visiting with home folks here 
for a few days.

J. H. Cooksey spent a day with 
his sister, who resides near Lub
bock, last week.

Mrs. A. L. Hord underwent 
treatment at a Wichita Falls hos
pital last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bob’ Worley and 
mother o f Seymour, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Worley and children of 
Houston were guests in the M. J. 
Jones home last Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
senior play at Uoree on Friday 

ight. April 15.
Mr. and Mcs. J. H. Lambeth and 

children spent last week end with 
’Mrs. Lambeth's mother and brother 
at Canadian, Texas.

People, Spots In The News

J. J. Keel spent several days 
, week in Comanche county, vis

iting with his brother, G. W. Keel.

Mrs. Ted Wallace of Merton is 
hale for a visit with her mother, 

Annie Coley.

S A V E
...Y au r paper hags, fold them 
neatly and tie in bundle. Bring 
them to ns and we will pay yoa 
Sc paand (which epuafe Slow 
par tan) for them. Hags must be 
etaan, no printing and not torn. 
V a  will not accept hags that are 
aa/it for reuse. The paper short- 
aga ia really serioua.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

THE SAND BLOWS IN
SOUTH DAKOTA. TOO

The Times received a letter 
from Sgt. Ernest Beck. Jr , who is 
stationed at Rapid City, South Da
kota, who said:

“ We had quite a sandstorm for 
the punt two days, and then a half 
inch o f snow early today, but the 
sun soon popped out like after an 
April shower, and we are nearing 
night with a very pleasant after
noon.

NUTRITION CLASS
TO BEGIN FRIDAY

A Nutrition Class will start Fri
day night, April 21, 1944 in th e ! 
assembly room at 8:30 P. M., ac
cording to Lucile King, Knox coun
ty Home Demonstration agent.

Everyone who is interested in a 
Nutrition Class is invited to at
tend this class.

CAN'T BEAT THE ENGINEERS
—The foundation of this bridge
is a capsized ship in Naples har
bor. U. S Army Engineers 
turned a deficit into an asset by 
transforming the overturned 
ship into a pier. Now all five 
hatches of a Liberty ship can be 
unloaded at once.

L-M ON PARADE—War offi
cials and visitors, at first na
tional Labor-Management pro
duction exhibit in Washington, 
saw' first-hand evidenceof drive’s 
effectiveness. Above, Vice-Presi
dent Wallace examines Alumi
num Co. of America booth with 
R L  Hoy, executive secretary 
of committee at Alcoa's Mas- 
sena, New York. Works Mêrris êr Eu'ingJ

: SUSPICIOUS OF NAZI "WELCOME” —These Yank soldiers use a 
I long pole to enter houses vacated by Naris in Italy, thus exploding 
t any booby traps harmlessly Pvt Rufe J Hook of Chattanooga,

Term (le ft) and Pfc. Leroy Rueekert. of Air. N. D . w ho holds two 
German trophies captured by U. S Soldiers.

C. L. Ely Completes 
Combat Training

U. S. Naval A ir Station, Miami. 
Fla. C. L. Ely, son of Mr, and) 
Mrs. C. L. Ely, M,nday, Texas. | 
recently completed his combat 
flight training as an Aircrewman 
here and is now eligible to wear 
the Navy’s coveted Aircrew wings 
formerly issued only to men with ] 
at least three months combat ex
perience.

Ely, an Aviation Radioman third 
class, enlisted in the Navy May 18, 
1943, and received his indoctrina
tion at the San Diego (Calif.) Na
val Training Station. He took an 
intensive course in aviation radio 
at the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center, Memphis, Tenn., and 

I liefore reporting to this station, he 
qualified in aerial free gunnery at 

I the Naval A ir Gunners School, 
H dlywood, Fla.

He is a graduate o f Comyn high 
school, Comyn, Texas.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Birkenfehl 

of Happy, Texas, visited relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wiggins were 
business visitors in Lawton, Okla., 
two days last week,

Mrs. Emmett Branch returned 
home last Saturday after several 
weeks visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tug Nes
bitt o f Dallas, and with other rela-

ti.es in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Keinietz re
turned to Fort Stockton last week 
after several days visit here with 
Mrs. Kemlets’s mother, Mrs. Louise 
Ingram. Mrs. Kemletz is continu
ing her teaching in the Fort Stock- 
ton schools, and Mr. Kemletz re
ported for service at Fort Bliss, 
Texas, last Monday.

A convlete photographic labora
tory and a complete sound studio 
have been developed at the Univer
sity of Texas School of Dentistry, 
Houston, as new and vitalising aids

Gems Of 
Thought

.
MVN OF INTEG RITY

The integrity of men is to be 
measured by their conduct, not by 
their professions. Junius.

The man who does his work, any 
work, conscientiously, must always 
be in one sense a great man.—  
Mulock.

True honesty takes into account 
the claims o f God as well as those 
o f man; it renders to God the 
things that are God’s, as well as to 
man the things that are man's.— C. 

i Simmons.

IN RADIO SCHOOL

Pvt. Aioaso S. Cartwright, soa 
o f Mr aad Mrs. Louie Cartwrgiht 
of Munday. has been aaaigned to
the radio school, A. A. F. Training 

j  Command. Truax Field, Madison,
Wisconsin, for training as a radio 
mechanic. Upon completion of his 
training he will be fully qualified 
to take his place as a member of 
the Army Air Force* Base Opera- 

! tors Group, or may become eligible 
for advanced specialized training.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. William E. Weller of Cas- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
per. Wyoming, spent the week end daughters. Mary Charles and Lin- 
here with her grandfather. R. B. da, o f Abilene vaiited relatives and 
!>avy, and her cousin, Dick Owens, friends here over the week end.

Mrs. C. D. Hopkins o f Stamford Billy Bilderback, who is station- 
visited her brother, Lee Haymes, ed at Fort Ord, Calif., is spending 
and other relative* here several a furlough here with his parents, 
days last week. Mr. and Mr«. Jack ftilderback.

The man of integrity is one who 
makes it his constant rule to fo l
low the road of duty, according a« 
Truth and the voice of his con- 
-eience ooint it out to him.—«Mary 
iiuker Eddy.

It is wonderful what strength 
and boldness of purpose and en
ergy will come from the feeling 
that we are in the way of duty.—  j 
John Fostre

¡5

We Have Another Shipment of

Furniture
W’e now have some items you’ve been 

asking about. Included in this shipment 
were the following::

•  Dining Room Furniture
•  Platform Rockers
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Walnut Desks

We have some njee studio divans that 
we are offering1 at attractive prices.

Beautiful 18th Century type occasional 
chairs arrived this week.

Wicker Living Room Suite
This is a very attractive suite o f furni

ture. Consists of divan, end table, coffee 
table and two chairs.

Kitchen Cabinet Bases- these are at
tractive, and useful for storage, etc.

We have several nice fibre clothes 
closets. Ideal for homes with little room 
to spare.

MUNDAY HDW. &
FURNITURE CO.

COUNT THE MILES — A N ^  SMILEI
A man w «  know camo in with what h* thought 
was a record —41.000 miles from one Goodyear 
Tire. Well, we can even beat that story . . . with 
lads. II you want tire advice and tire performance, 
come to TIRE HEADQUARTERS -

A mind conscious of integrity 
scorns to say more than it means 
to perform.— Robert Burns.

Miss Mary Jo Burroughs o f 
Abilene visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Bowden, over the 
week end.

Baby Chicks
At Reduced Prices!

Hatch comes o ff on Monday of each 
week. W’e can furnish you the following
breeds of chicks:

•  White Leghorns
•  Brown Leghorns
•  White Giants
•  Rhode Island Reds
•  Buff Orphingtons

W’e handle Texo Feed—it’s in the bag!

Order Chicks Now!
Our incubator will not be operated this 

season after May 8,1944. It will be neces
sary for you to place your orders for baby 
chicks within the next two weeks.

See us for Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry reme
dies and other poultry supplies.

W’e also have day-old and started chicks.

D A V IS
Sanitary Hatchery

Dewey H. Davis, Owner

IT l

F IN E S T  T IR E  M A D E  T O D A Y

G O O D Y E A R
S Y N T H E T I C

E U B B E R
TIRE

Through 29 y .o r« o! tiro load««- 
•hip. Goodyear Roooarch ha« 
developed «kill« and p«H«ci«d 
tit«-bu ild ing methods (hot 
« • a n  «lira  mil««, extra «at«ty 
and «xtra valu«.

Com« In today and «on lh «««  
standout performer«. Got tho 
fact« . . . wh«n you got your 
new tire certificat«. l«t ua fill 
■your order with th* tin* i t  lira* 
mod* today.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S on  ! Husband! Brother! Father!

• •

Employe! (Daughter! Sister!)
Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

G O O D Y E A R  Q U A L I T Y
. . . 1« a r««ult of Goodyear Beeearch. 
Evmry Goodyear T ir*  it a eupenor prod
uct -  th« hoot that can bo made. Mea
sured in mi)#« or month* or dollars you 
got a d*(imt« PLUS VALUE when you buy 
a Goodyear. It'« ysur BEST BUY

TUNE IN! WALTER PIDCE0N in “ The 
Star and th« Story," Sunday ***■ 
mini«, C . B S .  N ,tw *,k  “HOOK *  
LADDER FOUIES - Saturday mere- 

•age, N.B.C. S tlw trk .

AM O F F I C I A L
T I B I  I NS PE C T I O N S T A T I O N

Reeves Mitor Company
Munday, Texas

•  Size 8* x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person In service

•  The added “V ” Symbolizes the Servica
Flug of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of officisl Service Flog 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

•«*


